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In the Simuliidae, analysis of salivary gland 

polytene chromosomes of larvae has contributed significantly 

to evolutionary and cytotaxonomical research. Additionally, 

such studies also have practical value in efforts to control 

diseases transntitted by Simuliid vector,;. ou'r knowledge on 

I~ 
the chromosomes of black flies has been ac CUITtU lated 

considerab~y since the pioneering study of the salivary 

gland chfomosomes ,f Simulium virgatum by Painter and 

Griffen 119371. Further studies <Kunze, 1953;Rothfel,; and 

Dunbar, ·19531 revealed that the gross features of ,;alivary 

gland chromosome,; could be useful in segregating the ,;pecies 

cytologically. The substantial contribution made by earlier 

workers in the formative years of black fly cytology have 

been reviewed extensively by Rothfels (19791. Further 

impetus for the cytological investigation of black fli~s 

,;tern,; from the availability of !'.ibling ,;pecies which i,; rule 

rather than ~xception in Simuliidae CRothfels, •1979). 

Recently, efforts have been made to study the cytotaxonomy 

CProcunier 1982; Gordon 1984; Brockhou,;e 1985; Hunter and 

Connolly, 1986; Post,1986; El,;en and Po,;t 1989; Bedo,1989; 

Conn et al,1989~and ecology <Adler and Kim 1984; Adler, 

1987) of sibling species since a good cytotaxonorrti c 

understanding and complel!tentary ecological knowledge . i,; 

important in deriving a vector control strategy which 

minimises the risk of spreading in,;ecticide resistance 

' CPo,;t, 1986; Adler and Kim ,19841. However, the bulk of 

these cytological in~estigations have dealt with ,;pecie,; 



from North America and Europe. It is therefore of interest 

to extend such studies to black flies from other areas. ·The 

cytotaxonomic studies on black flies have been reviewed 

hereunder. 

The chromosome complement of black flies 

The basic chromosome compleme~t of the Simuliidae 

consists of n = 3 chromosomes with median or submedian 

centromeres in all the genera so far studied. Accordingly, 

the polyte.ne sal~vary gland nuclei con.tain three chromosomes 

with two homologues more or less intimately paired. The 

cen~romere regions in most species form a characteristic 

expanded regions dividing the polytene chromosomes in the 

same proportion as the mitotic metaphase chromosomes 

(ganglion or gonia!). In some species, identification of 

centromere sites is confirmed by frequent ectopic pairing, 

while other species have a tight chromdcenter. Each species 

typically has one major puff, Balbiani Ring <BRI and a 

nucleolar organiser region <NO>.· Additional landmarks 

>nclude characteristic band grouping and parabalbiani <PBl. 

Moreover, idiogram .could be constructed from the 

measurements of each arms and·are helpful to diagnose the 

species cytologically <Rothfels, 19791. Other i~portant 

cytological features include supernUIT•erary or B-chromosomes 

and aspects of male meiosis i.e.,chiasmate or achiasmate 

<Procunier,1975l. 
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Cytological studies of different groups of Simuliidae 

While compiling the cytological data on different 

groups of Simuliidae, claslification suggested by Rothfels 

(1979) has been followed for practical convenience and 

~onsistency. Chromosume information riow available for three 

subfamilies namely Gymnopaiidinae, Prosimuliinae and 

Simu li i nae. Of these •. the subfamily Simuliinae has been 

extensively studied. 

Gymnopaiidinae 

In this subfamily chromosome data of seven species 

belonging to two genera are ~vailable at p~esent (Rothfela 

and Freeman,19661 Chubareva,19771 Rothfels,1979l. Spncies of 

differ from each ather by inversion in each of 

the three chrom~somes and in width of bands (Rothfels 

,·1979). Moreover,there is hamolt'gy between the salivary 

glan-:1 chromosome map of and Twinnia 

(Chubareva,1977). However there are no cytologically 

determined sex chromosomes in the species· of Twinnia 

(~othfels & Fre~man, 1966). 

Probimuliinae 

This subfamily Is better known cytologically than the 

previous one. Chromosome information is now available for 

five genera namely, Prosimulium , Heldon , Urosimulium 

Gigantodax and Crozetia On the basis of specific 

chron.osomal characteristics, the species belonging to 

Prosimulium are placed in five major groups (Rothfels 1979) 

namely , t•iritiees group , mixtum group , esselbaughi ,group 
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rr•agnum group and ursinum/ macrOF!Y_Q.9 group. The member of 

hiritiP.es group 1Basrur,1959l are characterised by the 

pre,;ence of va,;tly elaborated centromer~ region in 

chromosome 1 <transformed centrom~re, Ct>• On the other 

hand, mixtum, esselbaughi and .!!!Agnum groups of species are 

characterised by IIIL-1 <Rothfels, 1956), Il!L-2 

(Basrur,1962 and Rothfels,1979l and IIIS-1 IOttonen, 1966) 

inversions respectively. However, the fifth group does not 

have a cytolog~cal mark~r of its own and is represe~ted by 

the standard Prosimulium sequence < Rothfels, 1979 ), 

Chromo,;omally, the genus Helodon standard differs from 

that of Prosimulium in always having IIiS-2 inversion, 

frequently lllS-3 inversions and never IL-1 <Rothfels and 

Freeman, 1966). ln addition, all known member,; of the group 

share a basic inversion in lllL (Rothfels, 1979). On the 

basis of apparent chromosomal deficiencies, Chubareva and 

Petrova (1969) have suggested that Helodon is 

phylogenetically younger than Prosimulium. However, 

according to Rothfals 11979), this conclusion may be c~rrect 

cytologically but directionality can be read either way. 

In the genus Urosimulium, our cytological knowledge is 

limited to a single species, Urosimulium stefanii <Frizzi et 

al., ·1970), which is closel~ related to Prosimulium 

biritiP.es group of sp~cies <Rothfels, 1979). 

In the genus Gigantodax chromosonoe map has been 

prepared for Gigantodax bonarissorum and for two unnamed 

species <Rothfels, ·1979) •. Certain land marks of these 
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species can be homologised with those of species in other 

genera. However, nu serious attempt has yet been made to 

extend the knowledge on this genus. 

The genus Crozetia is represented cytologically by a 

lone species Eusimuliurro aureum <Rothfelr. and Mason, 

1975). which is characterised by the presence of drumlike 

cent rome res in all th~ee chromosomes, The centromeres are 

expanded and deeply stained. The nucleolar organiser ·is in 

the base of IS, the balbiani ring (BRl is in the base of liS 

and parabalbiani <PBl is distally located in IlL. Howev~r, 

heterozygous inversions were not encountered in aPy of the 

larvae. Meiosis in the male is found to be achiasmate. This 

genus has aroused considerable interest because of its 

isolated geographic position and abnormal head structure of 

its larvae (Rothfels, ·1979). 

Simuliinae 

Extensive cytological work has been carried out on this 

subfarroily. Chromosome information is now available for 13 

genera belonging to five tribes namely Austrosimuliini, 

. Cn e phi in i , Eusimuliini, Wilhelrroiini and Simuliini 

<Ro•hfels,1979l. 

Tribe Austrosimuliini 

In the genus Austrosirroulillm detailed chromosomal 

studies has been carried out in three species name.ly, fl.. 

multicorn.JW_ fl.. laticorne and a ..... ungulatum, of which the 
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first named species is considered as standard <Rothfels, 

1'>'79) . All the three species have three chromosomes 

iJentifiuble by the standard Simuliid landmarks namely, the 

NO in the base of IS; tt.e IS end is identical to that of 

other genera; liS with the BR (Landau, 1962), and trapPzoid 

(Rothfels et £.!.., 1978); IlL with PB ; and IllS with the 

frazzled end and blister. Chromosome Ill is identical in 

all three species. Sex chromosomes remain. unknown in 

a_._ multicorne while a_._ laticorne and a_._ ungulatum have sex 

~iffprential segments in lL and llL respectively. 

lt ~.as also been suggested that £h tillY.ardi and other 

species of Austrosimulium differ from all other Simuliinae 

in a pericentric inversion in third chromosome <Chubareva 

and ~etrova, 1975). However, very little information is 

avail~ble on Australian species of this genus. Bedo (1976) 

describe the polytene chromosomes from malpighian tubules of 

three Australian species of Austrosimulium namely, £h 

bancrofti,fh victoriae a01d £h torrer:tium. The chromosomes 

of these species are found to be thinner than those of 

Simulium species. However, of these three Au<;trosimuliurn 

species, satisfactory malpighian chromosome preparation 

could not be made using £h torrentium. However, the 

chromosome map of £h montanum are good enough to allow 

comparison with other species <Rothfels,1979l. The 

centromeres are well banded in £h bancrofti and they tend to 

form a chromocenters in a_._ torrentiurn. Nucleolar organiser 

of £h bancrofti is in lL and that of £h victoriae is in 
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first arm. Moreover, the chromosome of ~ustrosimulium appear 

to be smaller than those of Prosimulium, Simulium and 

Wilhelmia. This cytological feature may be phylogenetica\ly 

significant <Rothfels,1979l. 

Tribe Cnephiini 

Genus Cnephia 

In this genus, f~ve s~ecies are known cytologically 

<Bas ru r, ·1957; Petrova, ·1972; Procunier,1975 a,b; 1982 a,bl 

namely, dacotensis,~. -~·e cuar-urn, ~ eremites,~ 

ornithoj;!hilia and £.... l.e.N! .. onica. Four of the five specie!i\ 

have a chromosome number n = 3, with £., .!.st~.:.Roni~a being 

reduced to n = 2 as a result of a fu~ion of chromosomes ll 

and Ill. All species exhibit tight pairing of homologues. 

For n = 3, species the centromere regions of chromosomes 1 

and II are expanded while the centromere region of 

chromosome Ill shows minimal expansion. NO is present in 18 

while RB and PB are found in liS and IlL respectively. The 

standard chromosome map of lill.,g.J~hia has been described by 

Pr~cunier (1982). Moreover, all members are male achiasmate. 

Sex chromosome differentiation varies from nonobservable in 

£., ornittt.Q.philia and £., eremit.es through £., .~•ecuarum in 

which the standard and IS-5 sequence are distributed 

differentially over X and Y chromosomes, to the polytypi c 

system of £., .!.st~~P.onica in which the X-chromosome is f1xed 

for expression of the nucleolar organiser <Nbl and tbe Y 

chromosome .lone>:pression. Further, all the five species 
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differ from each other by ir.terspecifi~ inversions and 

species-specific floating inversions. Besides autosom~s, ~ 

.dacotensis and orni tho~.'l:Li 1 ia have B- chromo s orr•e s 

<Procunier, 1975a >. However, the B-chr~mosomes of k.. ... 

ornithophilia pair back on themselves, indicating that the 

ends are homologous for a considerable distance <Procunier, 

'1982 b). 

On the other hand, the Australian species assigned to 

Cnephia are poorly studied cytologically. However, all the 

species studied so far revealed undifferentiated. sex 

chrC'Imosornes, suggesting· inclusion in a separate genus 

ParacneP-hia <Rothfels, 1979). 

Genus Stegopterna 

Ttds genus is known cytologically from the study of 

three species namely, §..._ richteri, §..._ mutata (both dipl,oid 

and triploid) and §..._ err.ergens <Madahar, 1969). In.§.... mutata, 

t~e only arrangement is found on the centromeric re,ion of 

chromosome I and this region is ~ssociatud with sex 

determination. The triploid females are fairly heterozygous 

and have four inversions in IL and two in IlL • The sexual 

diplnids are restricted to Southern Ontario and 

parthenogenetic chromosomal triploids are more widely 

distributed <Madahar, 1969>. 

Genus Metacnephia 

This group is better known cytologically in comparison 

to the ot~er genera of Cnephiini. Chromoson.e data are now 
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available for ·15 species namely, MetacneQhia korsakovi, !1.. 

.Qallip>s, !1.. terterjani, .!1.. subalQina, !1.. .Qersi ca,t!.... 

.kiriovavae; !1.. -~·etrov"'·"'··'· !1.. .Qarniriensis, !1.. fre:r.~a9.i.z.. fu 

crete, !1.. tredecimata, !1.. sommermanae, !1.. borealis, !1.. 

.saskat chewana and !1.. Sill!.~•hora CF .. trova,1973a,1973b, 1974, 

·.~ 
"1977; Procunier, •1982). All tloe spE'cies have a diploid 

chromosome number of n = 3 and they exhibit tight pairing of 

homologues with the centromere regions of chromosome I and 

Il being expanded, while the centromere region of chromosome 

III shows minimum expansion. Chromosome I and II are 

metacentric, while chromosome I1I is submetacentric. The 

nucleolar organiser :NOl is present in the base of IS, ring 

of Balbiani CRBl in II8, the parabalbiani CPBl in II L, and 

the blister CBl in 1I18. All members are male chiasmate and 

differ from related Cne~·hia by a whole arm interchange· 

between chromosomes 1 and II. It has been suggested that the 

interchange is as characteristic cytological marker for 

MetacneQhia CProcunier, 1982). Sex chromosome 

differentiatiOn varies from x0 Y.1 noale of !1.. Sll!!.~·hora to a 

comple>: system in !1.. borealis. The closeSt members of 

MetacneQhia differ only in their se>: chromosomes and share 

floating inversions. Among the l!oenobers of MetacneQhia, !1.. 

borealis is unique in having a large submetacentric B-

chromosome CProcunier, 1982). 

Genus Sulcicnephia 

Only three species namely, 8ulcicneQhia 

ovtshinnikovi,§_,_ lobashovi and §..... .eetrov.ae of this genus 
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have been worked out cytologically (Chubareva and Petrova, 

19751. They have suggested hoffiology between the first naffied 

species and flustrosiffiulium till_Y.ardie~nUJTt. However, ttte 

cytologice~l knowledge of this group is still inadequate. 

Genus Ecteffinia 

Only two species of this genus have been cytologice~lly 

worked out so far <Madahar, 19671. The comparison between 

ictemnia invenusta and Ectemnia taeniatifrons revealed that 

the chromosomes of g..._ invenusta are tightly paired. The 

nucleolar organiser is at the base of 16, •hile the Ealbiani 

Ring is towards the centromere in IIS. Inversion 

-v polymorphism occurs atleast in l!S and !Ill. On the 

otherhand, the chromosoJTtes of g.... taeniatifrons are loosely 

paired. The nucleolar organiser is in the center of 16 while 

BR is in the middle of 116. No polymorphism were found in 

t,ttis species. 

Tribe : Eusimuliini 

Genus Eusimylium 

iJu r cytological knowledge of Eusimulium is still 

fragmentary. Dunbar <19621 div>ded this taxon into several 

species yroups, of which aureum and vernum groups, have been 

studied in detail. Eusimulium aureum group has 

chromosomes. The very long dicentric first chromosome is ·due 

to the fu<oion of chromosomes II and Ill i.e. I of aureM.![! = 
II and IJI of other sim11liids; 11 of ;;~ureum = 1 of other 

·10 



simuliids 1Dunbar,19581. Chubareval19741 also reported n=2 

for Eusimuliym brachY.antherum .• Therefore, this group would 

be a promising one in which to search for reduction of the 

chromosome complement to the theoretical level of one 

1Rothfels,19791. On the otherhand, Eusimulium vernum group 

has a chromosome number n=3,in common with most blackflies. 

In general the pairing of the homologues is loose, although 

the degree of pairing varies among 1~ cytotypes within 

Eu s i mu 1 i u m vernum group. The NO is in the base of IS arm 

throughout the vernum complex. Two of the cytotypes have a 

chromocentdr while four carry supernumerary chromosomes. 

Moreover, five of the total of six chromosome a~ms are 

involved in sex determination in the various member of this 

complex <Brockhouse, ·1984, 1985). Study of the 

of seven species in the h vernurr, group 

cytotaxonomy 

<Hunter and 

Connelley, 

cytological 

•1986) further revealed that there exist t~o 

lineages within h vernum group. h aestivurr,, h 

im.Qar, h .Qugetense, and h ~uebecense belong to one 

lineage, while]:::__._ .gouldingj_,_ h croxton:. and Simulium sp. to 

the other. The former lineage is characterised by the fixed 

inversion JllS-1 and by lllL - 1' (fixed and floatingll the 

latter lineage by fixed inversions !L-1,2,3&41 IIL-4,and 

JIIL-4,5 and by !IlL- 6 (fixed and floating>. 

Genus Inseliellum 

Only two species of this genus namel~, 

tahitiense and h oviceQs have been studied 

!nseliellum 

cytologically 
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<Rothfels, 1979) . Chromosomally these two species are 

extremely close. Four of the six arms are identical. No more 

t~an four inversion differences exist. In both the species, 

females are hetrogametic and are more closely related to 

each other than to ~ny other Eusimulium so far studied. 

However, .h tahitiense is r-1ale chiasmate whereas h oviceQS 

ls male achiasmate. 

Trib~ Wilhelmiini 

Genus Wilht.lmia 

Our knowledge on the chromosome of this gen~s is 

limited to few species only. H... g_quina is one of the first 

black fly species studied chromosomally (Montalenti 1947). 

Extensive inver-sion polymorphism exists ~hile no. se>: 

chromosome has been recorded in this species so far studied 

(Grinchuk, 1968,·1969; Grinchuk & Chubareva, .1972,·1975). 

Genus Edwardsellum 

Species of this genus received considerable 

cytotaxonomic attention since this genus includes the 

vectors of human onchocerciasis in Africa <Dunbar, ·196o, 

Vajime & Dunbar,1975l. Twenty-five sibling species of 

Edwardsellum damnosum have been described so far (Quillevere 

et al. ,·1976>. 

Tribe Simuliini 

This tribe incl~de three cytologically studied 

namely, Psilozia, ShewellomY.ia and Simulium. 

group 

Except 

Simul1um, cytological studi~s are piecemeal in other groups. 
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In the following discussion Psil,_Qzia and ShewellomY.ia have 

heen given subgeneric rank CCup & Gordon, "1983) for our 

practical convenience. 

Subgenus : Psilozia 

Simul iurrr CPsilozial vittatum was thr first blackfly 

species to be mapped CRothfels and Dunbar, 1953). The 

conge_neric species .§.... ~ .9Lru!..§. also showed the same gross 

feature as.§....~ vittatum, with chromosome arms IL,IIS and 

lliS identical. However, IlL d}ffers by two fixed 

inversions and IS is homologous upt~ the centromeric region 

(Pasternak, 1964). 

Subgenus :ShewellomY.ia 

in S:~mul iurrr CShewelln..!!!Y.ial have bee,, 

examined by conventional staining and quinacrine 

fluorescence staining methods CBedo ,1975). Simuli~m CSh.) 

Hagen consists of three 

A,.Jlicti~·es 8, and .§.... CSh.) lon9.i...§.1Y.laturrr. In all three 

siblings, the haploid chromosome number is three. Specific 

differences include a simple and a complex inversions, a 

shift of basal bands between the short arm.of the second and 

third chromosomes, details of the sex chromosome and the 

amount of DNA in certain individual bands and expanded 

centromeric regions. However, thu unique situation 1s that Y 

chromosome markers are located in a different element of the 

complement in each of the three species, Thus .§.... -~·ictiP-es A 
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has· heteroband in IlL, and .!a_,_ .PiCti!;!es B and §_,_ (Sh,) 

longistY.latum have Y chromosome inversionb in !IlL and IS 

respectively <Bedo, ·1975). 

Genus Simulium 

This genus is better known cytologically than the other 

groups of Sim•1liidae. §_,_ tuberosun1 contains four to five 

siblings (Landau,1962; Rothfels,1981). All major species 

sp~cific inversions were found on liS and all are sex 

related. The banding seouence of other arms were identical 

in all the siblings e>:cept for 83 floati.1g inversions. The 

A,B sibling has been found in Europe and Nortl• America and 

is thought to be true §_,_ tuber o sum <Rothfels, ·1981). The 

.. ~ . 
./ geographical distribution of sibling of §_,_ tuberosum was 

further studied by Mason (19821. He o~served four new 

siblings wt•ich like originals have fixed differences in 

chromosome arm liS. One of these, FGI, distinguish~d by a 

high degree of polymorphism and the presence of fixed 

differences from the tuberosum standard in arms IS, IL and 

!IlL, occurred both in Alaska and Norway. A comparison of 

the standard tuberosurr •• the §_,_ venusturr• and the FGI sibling 

chromosome pattern revealed that the FGI sibling to be much 

closer to the venustum standard, than any other tuberosum 

sibling <Mason,1982).Sex chromosome polymorphism in 

tube~!!l!! comple>< has also been studied by Mason (1984). He 

observed that ~he close•y related siblings species could be 

distinguished by the banding pattern on their sex 

chromosome. Simulium tuberosum differs from the venustum 
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standard by a total of 16 inversions and from all other 

Simulium species by having the NO in the base of IIIL in 

other species <Rothfels, 1~791. Moreover, Simulium vittatum 

was found to be composed of 3 sibling species, two of which 

are de•ined as lllL-1 and onu as lS-7 cytospecies (Rothfels 

~nd Featherston, 19811. There are seve~al polymurphisms, 

rr.any of which are shared by both siblings and which vary in 

their frequenci~s within each sibling. Further studies 

<Adler and Kim, 19841 revealed ecological difference between 

111'--·1 and lS-7 siblings. The species §...decorum which is a 

merr.ber of Simulium ll9.Y.reatum I decorum complex also have 

sibling species. The decorum sibling is distinguished from 

the other two by the presence of a heavy band at the base of 

lL and by chromosome Ill being the sex chromosome 

<Rothfels,19811. Furthermore, one of the largest 

in North f\merica is that of tt•e Simuliurr. ven'-lstUI!! /§... 

verecundum which includes the principal noxious biter of 

man . Study of polytene chromosomes show that both s._ 

. venustum and §... verecundum include a minimum of seven 

sibling species designated by their liS sequence (Rothfels 

al. ,19781. The basic chrorr•osome corr.plerr.ent of 

venustum/ye~ecundum < n=3 I , in arm association and arm 

ratios, is same as in §... tuberosum, except that tt.e NO is in 

the base of !IlL rather than IllS. This change in position 

of NO is common to all other members of Simulium so far 

studied <Rothfels ~ al., 19781. Moreover, §... verecundum 

lineage differs from its venustum counterparts by 10 fixed 
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inversions IRothfels, 1981). Limnological features are also 

found .to be associated with the distribution of the 

cytotypes of this complex (Gordon and Cupp, 1980). 

However, no sibling species were found in Jenning& 

group (Gordon, 1984). Three species §.,_ jenningsi, 

fibrinflatum and §.,_ l.!Hl.~ differ by 6 fixed inversions and 

by 19 floating inversions, 4 of which are related to sex 

determinati or. in §.,_ ~ning&. Sibling species was also 

revealed by the analysis of polytene chromosomil!s of five s. 

neornatiees populations 1Bedo,1984). These sibling species 

share a common standard polytene chromosome banding sequence 

which differ from Australian §.,_ ornatiP.es complex standard 

by fi\le fixed 

distinguished 

in\lersions. The neornatir.es species are 

f ro.rr each other by additional fixed 

in\lersions and differentiated sex chromosomes. It has been 

suggested from the study that the rearrangements themselves 

have no direct role in the speciation process of the group. 

The cytotaxonomy of §.,_ ~2.n.~·,l.~·auli and S~ s3ubrense 

has been described by Post 11986). It has been noted that 

chromosomal in\lersion 2L-7 is not only responsible to 

~eparate th~ Rbove named species. However, two newly 

recognised 

combination 

in\lersions IL-A and 2L-A can be used in 

to identify§.,_ sancti~·auli, .§_,_ soubrense and a 

new species .§_,_ soubrense B. Adler 11987) described the 

polytene chromosome of §.,_ loerchae Adler, a new species in 

the §.,_ \lernum grouJ>. The chromosome number is found to be 

n=3. It has a fixed in\lersion at lL -2 and posses~es a 
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primitive x0 v0 sex chromosome system and lacks autosomal 

rearrangement. It has been suggested that this species has 

been derived from the vernum standard by three inversions. 

Furthermore, a comparison of the polytene chrort.osomes of a._ 

furculatum and the £.,_ vernum standard revealed that the 

former does not belong to thE< §..,_ vernum species group 

<Hunter, ·1989). 

The study of the polytene chromosome banding patterns 

o·f 1·1 111embers of the §..,_ metallicum complex revealed that, 

as in other members of Sjmulium, the chrom~some compfem~n: 

consists of n=3 <Conn <?t al., ·1989). For chromosome 1, the 

puffed region followed by three he•vy bands in settion 12 

and 13 in the IS which serves ~o distinguish IS from IL. 

Arfus IS and lL may elso be separated by the banding patterns 

in their ends. Chromosomes II and III are characterised by 

standard land marks ; Balbiani ring and the double bubble in 

liS, parabalbiani and grey band in llL, the blister and the 

capsule in IllS and the basal marker in !IlL. Centromere 

regions in chrorr·oso.ne II and Ill of all 1T1err•bers of •,he S •. 

metallicum complex examined so far are rather bulbous and 

uniform in expression. Bands are discernible in the 

centromeres but they do not stain darkly. Construction of 

cytophylogeny separates the> 1·1 members of §..,_ metallicum 

complex into three lineages. Elsen and Post <1989) found a 

new subspecies within the Simulium damnosum complex an the 

basis o( an•lysis of rolytene chromosome and the larV3l 

morphology. It is named §..,_ <EdwardselllJml sguamcsurt! 
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kJtetm.§ . .!l. ssp.n. Chromosom'illy, it is most similar to §..,_ 

Lql.@!lliLWffi from which it differs by 3 new fixed inversions • 

Bec'o ( ·1989) studied the polytene banding patterns of §..... 

ruficorne populations from two islands and a continental 

Afric!3n locality. A standard map was prepared and compared 

with that of§..,_ ornati~·es-neornatipll species complex in 

Australia and New Caledonia shows striking similarities, 90X 

banding homology between the two standards and three shared 

inversions between the lineages further emphasised their 

similarity. These result corroborate a close taxonomic 

relationship between S.ruficorna and S.ornatipes. 

CHROMOSOMAL POLYMORPHISM IN SIMULIIDAE 

Many species of animals clppear to be cytologically 

monomorphic, while ~thers show various kinds of chromo,omal 

polymorhism. Dipteran polytene chromosome provide a high 

resolution system for the accurate and detailed study of 

chromosome polymorphism. Most investigators exploiting these 

chr-omosomes have examined rearrangements of ro lytene 

chromosome banding pattern resulting from inversions or less 

commonly translocation. However, with the availability of 

the stwining procedure, it is now possible to study band and 

nucleolar polymorphisms. 

The family Bimuliidae offers excellent oppo1·tunity for 

studies of this kind. Polymorphism for inversionsr 

interchanges and band width are established in populations 
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while their frequenci"!l fluctuate 

seasonally,altitudin~lly or geographically. They are 

considered to be essentially established or balanced 

<Rothfels, 1980). 

Interchanges 

j. Cases of natural interchange r,olymorphism are no•, known -· 
in blackflies '(Rothfels, 1980). However, in some populations 

of !;;.D..g_J'!hia l.s.~!J'!Oni CC\ <Norway> metaphase l of males reveal 

w~ole arm interchange of the n=2 chromosome, giving an 

is achiasmate and disJunction alternate (Rothfels, 1980>. 

Pericentric inversions 

Large peri centric inversions are not known as 

polymorphism in blackflies. Though some smaller autosomal 

ones are well docunoented in t.rosimulium rrdxturr, (Rothfels & 

Freeman, ·1977), small pericentric inversions are common as 

~ex jifferential segments and many of the~ exist as sex 

chromosome polymorphism. Small pericentric inversions were 

also reported in §_,_ ornatiJ;•es<Bedo,1977l. Such small 

pericentric inversions may be f~voured because crossing over 

with re!ultant duplication- deficien:y is minimal around the 

centromere which may be embedded in heterochromatin 

(Rothfels,1980l. 

Par-acentric inversions 

+ Parac.entri c inversion form the basir from which mos. 

' 
polymorphisms arise. It appears probable that paracentric 
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inversion ·polymorphism ma~ be long lived and survive one or 

more speciation events. They may be fixed in one line of 

descent and lost from another <Rothfels,1980l. A number of 

examples are on record regarding sharing of inversion 

polymorphisrro among sibling or related species;e.g., in §.,_ 

venusturn/verecundum (Rothfels ·et ll•, ·1978), §.... tuberosull). 

<Landau,1962l, §.... damnosum <Vajirroe and Dunbar,1975l and §.... 

(Bedo,1977l. A recently-studied <Rothfels,1980l 

interesting case is that of §.... vittatum distributed 

throughout North America, Greenland, Iceland and Farces. ln 

temperate North America two sibling species are 

recognised, IIIL-1 and IS-7, differing in their 

chromosome. The IIIL-1 sibling has males heterozygous for a 

Y-chromosome inversion <IIIL S/1), and females homozygous 

for the standard form <IIIL 8/Sl. The IS-7 males are 

heterozygous for a chromosome I inversion <1 S- S/7), with 

fem.ales homozygous for the inversion (7/7l. There are no 

fixed inversion differences between siblings, but very large 

numbers of autosomal inversion polymorphism, most of which 

are shared between siblings, at very different frequencies. 

In pure population of Ill L-1, the Y-chromosome typically 

has the inversion and the five particular autosomal inverted 

sequences are relatively infrequent, generally of the order 

of 20%. The lllL-1 sibling has been found in.Southern Canada 

from Guebec to Saskatchewan and in the north-eastern 

states, west to Wisco~sin and south to Louisiana. On the 

other hand, pure lS-7 sibling populations are characterized 
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by the IS-7 X-chromosome. In east~rn North America, this sex 

linkage may only be partial, while in the west~rn provinces 

sex linkage appears ta be complete and addition~! inversions 

may be superimposed both on 'X andY'. In eastern North 

America, all five types of autosomal inversions polymorphism 

are characterised by high ~reque~cies of the inverted 

sequences of the order of 60/. or more.The IS-7 sibliJ,g is 

distributed through southern Ontario, Michigan, 

Pennsylvania and west to British Columbia and Alaska. The 

two siblings are widely sympatric in Ontario, New York 

state, Michigan and Wisconsin, and frequently occur in the 

same stream or more ci~ less in synchrony and through several 

generations a year. Where they co-e>:ist, each sibling 

cytological integrity. Therefore, the inversion 

polymorphism may be 

others they have been lost. 

(Rothfels,19801 that paracentric 

populations while in 

It has De en 

inversions are 

·su9gested 

res~··:msible 

for most ·ar the ch~omosomal .r~structuring in Simuliidae. 

Furthermore, Dubovy and knoz <19821, concluded from the 

study of inversion polymorp~oism in Simulium §U:..9.Y.reatum t~oat 

the heterozygote 

important role 

environment. 

inversions IS 1,1L 3 and 111S 1 

in the adaptation to the 

play an 

changing 

While studying the polytene chromosome polymorp~ism in 

the sibling st•ecies of a.._ Qrnali~!.!L~. A, Bedo ( ·1979bl observed 

that the populations of this species can be separated into 

two groups A1 and A2. The chromosomal system of A1 and· A2. 



show distinct differences. A1 has a flexible system with 

high levels of polymorphism and geographic variation. By 

contrast A2 has a more rigid system with far less 

pol;~orphism and geograph1c variation. The results highlight 

different adaptive mechanism in two species. 

Nucleolar polymorphism 

Nucleolar organiser show heteromorphism for expression 

and rare secondary nucleoli are found on all chromosomes. 

Heterozygosity of nucleolar expression has often been 

reported in Simuliidae, although its frequency within a 

species is normally rare <Basrur, •1959; Dunbar,· ·1958, 

1959, ·196/; Procunier, 1975a; Ottonen, 1966; Rothfele a.1d 

Freeman, , 1966). A dark nucl~olar organi~er band replC4.ces 

the nucleolus in all case9. The s~condary nucleoli of s .. 

_prnali~·es A, with the exception of that in IllS, also appear 

to originate from heavilY. stained bands <Bedo, ·1977>. 

Secondary nucleoli which are also found in several other 

black fly species should be considered with the problem of 

diversity of main nucleolar sites in the Simuliidae. 

Characteristically, inversions are not 

involved in int~aspec:ific nucleolar It would 

appear, therefore, that a ./Ju 1 t i pl i city of potential 

nucleolar $ites may exist within the genome, one such site 

being dominant to the virtual exclusion of others in any 

given specie:; .. Secondary nucleoli are manifestations of 

incom;.:•let~ suppression of so;TLe of thase sites <E>edo, 1977) 
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or sometimes secondary nucleolus replaces the main one as 
~ 

found in ~usimulium 9..\!I~ <Dunbar, 1959) .Therefore, it has 

been suggested CBedo, 1977) that nucleolar polymorphism in 

differ~nt black fly species is ~ue to t~e multiplicity of 

s1tes 'or ribosomal genes and their selective amplification. 

STUDY OF POLYTENE CHRONOSOME IN SIMULI\!tl BY BANDING lECI{NIGUE 

Different banding technique. namely., C G - and G 

banding have been developed to study the lin.,ar 

differentiation of chromosomes. T~e development of C-band 

technique <Pardue and Gall, ·1970; Sumner, ·1972, Gallaghar et 

al., ·1973) by utilising Giemsa staining and development of G 

banding CCaspersson .!!.!. ll·, ·1969) by using fluorochromes 

are widely used for the identification of centr']meric 

region. It has been believed the C-banding procEdures 

reveal areas of constitutive heterochromatin <Arrighi £.1 

a 1 . , ·1970>. In Sirr!J!lil!l!! polytene chromosome consistently 

show C-banding of centromere regions, telomeres, nucleolar 

organiser and numerous interstitial sites CBedo, 1975bl. The 

interstitial C-banding sites correspond to morphologically 

single polyten~ band. Interstitial C-bands in ~ ornati~·e~ 

are scattered throughout the complement, in .§.._ 

melatum they are clustered. Mitotic chromosome of both 

species show a single centric C-band with indication of 

two weak interstitial bands in fi_.. _ornati~·es suggesting that 

many C-band regions detectable in polytene chromosome are 

not resolved by present tQchniquQ in mitotic chromosome. 

Cpntrary to current opinion that C-banding is diagnostic for 
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constitutive heterochromatin, the interstitial C-band sites 

of polytene chromosome are _regarded as e~ch~omatin. Howeve~. 

the heterochrorTratic pericrntric reg_ions of ·s. QL!l.S:l_'t:.,i_J2es are 

not C-banded. It ha5 been cuggested that polytene 

chromosomes of .El.imY.lium are promising systerr. for the 

elucidation of C-banding mechanism. Quinacrine fluorescence 

is also used to detect the centromeric regions of ganglion 

a-nd polytene chronrosomes of the sp<>cies of J!!.cti12es group 

<Bedo, 1975a ) • MoreoYer, in m;i;les of §_,._ .!2A.cti.~~A; X and Y 

chrorT Clsomes could be distinguished-from ~~ch other from 

their fluorescence characteristics. 

DNA REPLICATION IN THE POLYTENE CHROMOSOME OF ~IMULlUM 

Although considerable work has been carried out on the 

replication pattern of Dipteran polytene chromosome (Kalisch 

and Hlgele,1973, 1976 ~Hggele and Kalis~h. 1974 

19731 Gall et s_l., ·197·11 Lakhotia and Roy, ·1979 

; Higele, 

Lakhotia 

and Mukherjee, ·1970), lone atterTrpt has been made to ·study 

the repl i .:a.:.ion patt.,rn Jf polytene chromosome in Sil!!Y.l..i.JJ.!b 

QJ:JJ._§Itipes (Bedo, ·1982> since the polytene chromosome syst.?ITr 

of this species is rich in inversion polymorphisms, presence 

of amplified and supernumerary polymorphic band as well as 

all three chromosome pairs are c- band positive 

(Bedo,1975b,1977,1979a,bl. St.udy of the 

behaviour of the heterochromatic and C-banding 

replicati\'e 

regions of 

polytene chromosomes of ?~ RrDatiRes, using H3 and C 14 

thymidine shows that chromoscm~ synthLsi,s follows three 
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di5tinct phases namely. a short phase of initiation in puffs 

and interbands spreading to more condenGed regions~ a long 

continuous labeling phase and a di~continuously-labeiled end 

phase. Analysis of H3 tabeling patterns indicated that while 

heterochromatic bands replicate there is no clear 

correl•tion between heterochromatic or C-banding regions and 

Land replication time. The major characteristic sovernirg 

band replication time appears to be band siz~ and den,;ity. 

Howev~r. in some bands this rel•tionohip is modified, by DNA 

organisation, influ~ncing the efFiciency of replicons. The 

exic.tence of gre~t variability in homologous band 

replication time, even within a chromosome pair, indicates 

that the control of band replication is highly autonomous. 

Therefore, it has been suggested <Bedo,1982l that the 

po 1 ymo r phi srros at the molecular level determine this 

variation. 

organiser 

Moreo\Jer, replicative behaviour of nucleolar 

is some-what unul5ual in ~ .QJ::..!l..~ti~.!ll· The long 

replication time of active nucleolar organiser in contrast 

to the short replication of condensed inactive organisers is 

either due to the differential polytenisation of ribosomal 

DNA or due to the amplification of ribosomal DNA, by active 

nucleolar organiser <Beao,1982), However, further 

investiga~i~ns are desir~d in this direction. 

SIJPEP.NU~1ERARY CHRDI~OSDM~S IN SIP.UI..!!DAIZ 

In natural populations of cartain species of animals 

and plants the supernumerary chromosomes <B-chromosome) are 

present in some individuals but not in others. In some cases 
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the m~jority of popula~ion may carry ~upetnumeraries, while 

in other instances the frequency of individuals carrying 

them is very low. In animals, the B-chromosomes of classical 

type have been described in f~at worms <Melander,1950), 

snails <Evans, 1960>. Isopoda <Rocchi,1967), grasshop1--ers, 

scale. insects, Heteropteran_, Lepidopt-eran, beetles and in 

some Diptera <White,1973). In. piinuli idae, however, our 

knowledge· on the B~chroinosome is still inadequate. Procunier 

( 1975 b ) , reported the presence of B-chromosomes in CneQhia 

dacotems is In 

_qorealis, (Procun1er,·1982 al, the_B is large subnretac.entric 

chromosome and in polytenized state it is approximately 

one-third the· length C'f the liS arm. The same authot 

<P~ocunier;19~2 b) also observed the interdependwnce of B-

c h r omo·s orne s, nucleolar organiser expression and larval 

developirrent in the black fly species CneQhia dacotensis and 

_Cne~·hi·a _ornithoQhiiia. This system may account for tht> wider 

range and occupatiun of more diversi~ied habitats of the 

membe r·s of these-twr species, 

Mitotic ·s-C:hr-omoso·mes snialfer than th_e normal autosomes were 

also enc6untered in Simulium <Eusimulium) gracilis and 

Simulilll!! <Eusimuliumi _ghoomense_ <Dey and -W,.ngdi, 1984:. 

MEDICAL A~ID ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF BLACK FLIES 

Black flies are economically end medically important 

because of the blood sucking habits of the adult females of 

many species. behav i o·u r, 
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in]ection of saliva during ingestion of blood, and .their 

occasional large numbers the black flies can be detriment~! 

to animal production namely, weight }oss and 

dysfunctior <Freeden, 1977), ··de·crease in milk and .1gg 

production· (Jamn.bad:, ·1973; Steelman, 1976 ; Watts, 1976) '. 

~ermatitis and skin lesion• <Gr.fn•r, 1981); death due to 

toxemia and systemic shock <Watts, 1976 ; Steelman, 

Freeden, 1977); b~vine onchocerciasis <Watts, 

Steelman; .1976). and avi~n leucocytozoonosis <Watts, 

1976; 

·1976; 

1976; 

Snoddy and .Noblet, 1976; Fallis, 1980) to human health 

namely, dermatitiS, systemit reac~ion to bite <Jamn·back, 

•1973; Watts, 1976; Newson. ·1977) and human onchocerciasi•· 

<.Watts. -1976); an~ to recreational and agricultural land 

uSe; namely. nuisance and loss of tourist revenue ( l'le~·s on, 

1977; Mer~itt .and Newson, 1978>. decrea~e in work efficiency 

in f>eld and forest <Jamnback, ·1973; Watts. ·197.6>. 

It . has also ·been obser.ved that t·he black fly species 

.of Darjeeling and adjoining ~ill areas are seribus nuisance 

to local 

ulcetat.ion 

pbpulati.on. Their 

a·nd occasional fever 

biting habit results in 

<Black fly fever). Similar 

reports have also been received from Arunachal Pradesh and 

Assam regions of North East India. Of all the speCies 

invo·lved, §_,_ (Sl. himalaY.ense is specially responsible for 

caus.ing ann.oyance to human and cattle population• 

.aJ... ·1 985 > • 

<Das JtJ 

It is clear fro~ the foregoing review that the generic 

and specific identification of the members of th~ Simul•iidae 
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is very difficult. This difficulty is fu"rther compounded by 

the discovery of sibling specie& which are diagnosed on the 

basis of chromosomal cr1teria. IR~thfels, 1956). Several 

groups within different genera nave been studied extensively 

by the cytologi ~al rroethod IRothfels, ·1979). Therefore, th.e 

analysis of salivary gland chromosomes of j,ar-vae has 

contributed . significantly towards the evolutionarv and 

r-e·sear ch. 

about 

Simuliidae 

1270 species o·f 

fami 1 y· 

flies comprising o.f 

1Cro•skey,l981i. Of the•e, about sixteen species have. been 

reported fr·om Da1 j eel ing and adjoining hi 11 areas. 

1Datta,1973, 1974a,b, 1975; Datta and Pa(,1975). However, 

our knowledge on chromosome of Himalayan Sim~li.idae is still 

inadequate <Dey and W~ngdi,1984 ~.b>.Therefore,the prese~t 

work an the.study ~f salivary gl~nd chromosome of black 

.fl"ies from .Darjeeling and adjriin1ng ·hill a.rea will 

contribute significantly towards the understanding of the 

cytotaxonomy ~nd evolution of Simulium fauna of this region . 
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INTRODUCTION 

The modern work on the giant chromosome ot' the Diptera 

~aLes frbm the work of H•itz and Bauer ( ·1933) ' Painter 

(1933) and King and Beams, (1934), who Clearly interpreted· 

th~m as chromosomes, realised the significance of the b•nds 

and pointed out th~ir importante for detailed cytogenetic 

invest-igations. Polytene chromosomes have been extremely 

important in cytogenetics fo.r two main reasons. On the one 

' hand, ~tudies of their detailed structure and e~pecially of 

DNA repliction cycle and the puffing phenomenon have led to 

new- irisi~~ts on fundamental problem~ such as the natu.re and 

mode of action of genes. On the other hand, comparison of 

banding sequences of diffcrent_individuals, populations and 

species h~ve been of great significance in ths analysis, of 

evolutionary c:-togenetic processes as well as in 

cytotaxonomic work. Though considerable work has been 

carried out on the salivary gland chromosomes of different 

dipteran species <White, 19731, very little is known on the 

gi.ant chroir.osomes of Simuliidae. As in other dipterans, the 

giant salivary gland chromosome of black flies also provide 

a wealth of descriptive morphological detail of the 

charact•ristic expanded centromeric regions, in the locatio~ 

o~ specific nucleolar site, in the degree of pairing of 

homologue• and in the ultimate disc•rnible banding pattern. 

Though .detailed studies bf pol•ytene chroir.osomes of numer.ous 

Canadian and European species of Simuliidae have been 

carried out by Rothfels And Dunbar,(1953l: Rothfels, 
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<1956,1979,1980,1981); Dunbar (1958,1959,1965 and 1967> 

Bas·rur( 1959, ·1962) Rothfels an~ Basrur (1960); Landau 

<1962); Pasternak (1964); Carlsson <1966>; Ottonen (1966>; 

Rothfels and Narrobiar-(1981>; Proqanier (1987,1982 a,b l; 

Bedo <'1975 a,b, 1984 and 1989); Brockhouse <1985); Conn,et_,_ 

al., (·1989>, little is known on the chromosomes of Himalayan 

bl~ck tlies <Pey and Wangdi,1984 a,bl. Keeping these facts 

in vi~w.the present work l.as been undertaken by the author 

to study the polyten~ chromosome and to prepare th~ standard 

map· of each species which_will facilitate not only the 

identification of sibling species,but also will be helpful 

for cytotaxonomic study. In the present investigation the 

following five species of Himalayan black flies have been 

studied : 

1 • §i.!ToU 1 i um <Simulium> d•mtatum Pur i, 1932. 

2. Simulium <Simulium) singtamense Datta and Pal, 1975. 

3. Si_rroul iuno <Simul iurrol himalaY.ense Puri, 1932. 

4. Sinou 1 ium (Eusimuliuml .QraelargYJ!! Datta, ·1973. 

5. Simulium ( Eu s i nou 1 i u m) _ghoomense Datta,1975. 

Of these species, standard maps of both the sexes of 

only .§..... ..!.§_,_1 dentatum •oere p~epared. On the other hand 

standard map of only female was prepared in .§..... ..uh_l.. 

.singtarroense_ , §,. ..!.§_,_1 himalaY.ense and .§..... ~ ghoonoense. ln 

case of .§..... (E.) .Qraelargum, standard map of male sex was 

prepared. However, the ganglion chromosome of orily .§..... ..!.§_,_1 

himalaY.ense. and .§..... ~ .r-raelargYJ!! were studied • 

• 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS: 

Materi~ls 

The hill areas of Darjeeling district a part of Himalay.s, 

encompassing three hill sub divisions nam~lyi Darjeeling, 

Kurseong and Kalimpong. The total area of these three sub 

divi,ions is about 833 sq. miles. Darjeeling district is the 

northern most· district and th> smallest district of the 

state of West Bengal, India. It lies between 26" 31' and 27" 

13'North latitude anrl between 87" 59' and 88" 53' East 

longitude. Darjeeling is situated at an altitude of 2134 

meters, experiencing average rain fall of abput 320cm. The 

Darjeeling area is dotted with small natural sprin~s forming 

the ideal sites for black fly bre~ding <Plate 1,Flg.-1l. The. 

t·emperature during the summer ranges from 15"- !25"C; while 

in winter, minimum 1.5"C with occasional snow fall. The 

average humidity is 85X. The pen~ltimate larvae were mostly 

available during the month of June to November, when the 

temperature of water ranges from 15" to 20"C. 

The penultimate larvae of five species of Simuliidae 

constitute the material for present investigation. They were 

mainly collected from different streams bf Darjeeling arid 

adjoining hill areas during the period of June, 1986 to 

October, 1990. Tabl~ - 1 gives the classified list of 

species, ~lace of collection, date of cbllection, altitude, 

temperature of water, sex of the larvae and relative 

abundance. 
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. Table : 1 : List or Black 11)' species usod as oatericl with some associated ecological data 

Place or Date of Temp. of Altitude or Sex of Relative 
Collection Collection Water .at the collection the abundance 

Taxon the time site (in meter) specimen 
·collection 

( 'Cl 

Family : Simuliidae ' 
Sub Family : Si•lllliinae 
Tribe : Sio,uliini. 

i. Simulium !Simulium) Lebong 24:10:1989 15 1650 •ah & Abundant 
den tatum !Stream) le.lal e !15- 25 %) 

ii. Siouliuo !Simuliuol Victoria 17:10:1988 16 2132 female Rare 
sinota11ense Falls !below 5 7.1 

iii. Si~~t~lium !Simulium) Lebong 24:1011989 15 1650 female Dooinant 
l!i.!illyense !Stream) !over 25 7.1 

iv. Simulium ~ =~simulimr~) Happy Valley 01:08:1990 18 1500 r.a:Ie Abur.dant 
praelargum · !Stream) (15-257.) 

v. pilllllium \Eusit,uliu•l Victoria 17:10:1988 16 2132 female Rare 
ghooJJ•ense Falls \below 5 7.1 

All . the species were identified by the author himself by following the species identification key 
by Datta, 1973 , 1974a,b, 1975 , Datta and Pal , 1975 , 
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Methods : 

Coll~ctiori and fixation of larvae 

The penultimate instar larvae <Plate 1,Fig.-2l w,;,re 

collected from differeht small streams of Darjeeling and 

adjoining areas, using curved forceps and then kept immersed 

in water. They were then transferred to a plastic petridish. 

The white background helped to sort out the larvae with 

black respiratory histoblast present on either side of the 

larvae antero-laterally. Only the larvae with such developed 

hist.oblast which represents the advanced stage of 

development of larvae were collected. The immature larvae 

without such structure were thrown back to their habitat. 

Many methods were used for the purpose of fixation of larvae 

as per need and· all the procedures produced satisfactory 

results. They are as follows : 

Firstly, the collected larvae were placed on moist 

filter paper in petridishes. The covered petridishes were 

buried in crushed ice, allowing storage of larvae without 

deterioration of salivary gland chromosomes. The collections 

were readily transpor~ed to the laboratory for fixatiun and 

further processing. Intact larvae were fixed by plungin~ 

them into a f~eshly prepared acetic acid - alcohol mixture 

<one part acetic acid to three parts ethanol). The fixative 

was replaced after tw~ to three hours to compensate for 

dilution of the 01 iginal mixture by the larval body fluids. 

The via!s _were properly labeled with necessary ihformative 

data· su.ch as place of collection, date of collection, number 

the temperature of spring water. The vial 
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containing fi~ed specimens were stored in the. refrigerator 

until required for slide preparation. This procedure is most 

suitable when. the collections are made from a distant 

locations. 

Secondly, the larvae of desired instars may be 

collected along with water in short specimen jars with wide 

mouth. The ·live specimens were taken to ~he laboratory and 

were, taken cut of the container with the help of small 

painting brush. The larvae were then soaked in a blotting 

paper and fixed in freshly prepared acetc-alcchcl in a glass 

vial. They were then labelled and stored in a refrigerator. 

This procedure is followed only when the collections could 

be transport~d within half an hour to the laboratory. 

Thirdly, the larvae could also be fixed in the field 

directly in 70% ethanol. 

Moreover, the live specimens could be brought to the 

laboratory with minimum swing and disturbance and kept alive 

in water for few hours by supplying oxygen from aerator. 

Identification ·of' the collected Simul·ium l;;ar·vae: 

The fixed larvae 'were screened and identified on. the 

basis of diagnostic characters described by Datta 

(1973,1974a,b,1975>, Datta and Pal (1975>; like size and 

colour of the larvae, head spots on the cephalic apotcml, 

cephalic fan, antenna, postgenal cleft, hypc.s torroium, 

mandible, respiratory histoblast,rectal gills and anal 

* • .. sclerites. 
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Dissection of larvae 

The fixed final or penultimate in star lar-vae, 

recognised from the presence of well developed respiratory 

filaments of h-s~oblasts, were dissected in 95X ethanol 

under a dissecting binoc6lar microscope. The dissection was 

made with a pair of fine needles and a cataract blade·. The 

larvae were cut open ventrally to pick up the salivary 

glands. 

Temporary · chromosome praparation 

Polytene chromosome 

The pair of larval salivary gland,was dissected out 

from fixed larvae, and was placed on a grooved slide 

containing SOX ac~tic acid fo·r softening. After 1 to 2 

minutes, the glands were stained in 1 X orcein in equal 

parts of 25 X lactic and propionic acids, on a slide for. 

about 10 minutes. The glands should further be cleaned off 

the jelly-like content in 50 X acetic acid for better 

spreading of the chromosomes. The epithelial layer of the 

gland was restained for about 10 minutes. The stained 

epi~helium was transferred to a very clean slide on a drop 

of mixture of SOX lacti.c and propionic acids and squashed 

under the cover glass with thumb pressure and then sealed 

with nail polish or DPX mounting mejium. The slide was 

labelled and observed under compound microscope <Olympus). 

The. glands, squashed in a mixture of SOX lact~-propionic 

acids, looked fresh even after three months. On the other 

hand, th~ permanent preparations lacked clarity and always 
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tend to be destained, and· the chromosolroal morphology also 

tends to be distorted. Therefore, the chromosome studies 

were always made from the temporary preparations only. 

Mit~tic chromosome 

The penultimate instar larvae were treated with 0.25X 

of· colchicine f.Jr 2-3 hours. and then fixed in freshly 

prepared aceta-alcohol ·(·1:31 for 20 minutes. The neural 

ganglia were dissected out and then so.ftened with .50X ·acetic 

acid (depending on the condition of the gland). The glands 

were stained in 1X lacto-propionic- orcein for 30 minutes. 

The stained glands were squashed in a mixture of lactic acid 

and pro~ionic acid <1•11 under a cover glass with a gentle 

and uniform t~umb pressure. The slides were then sealed and 

Dbserved under microscope. 

Detection· of NOR: 

In all the species under present investigation, NOR is 

present in the interstitial region which could clearly be 

detected since in case of maximal expression a marked 

discontir.uity is produced in the chromosome which flares 

outward into the nucleolus disrupting the surrounding 

bandin•J pattern <Bade, 1979a; Procunier, 1982a,bl Rothfels 

et §.L.., 19781. 

Sexing of larvae 

The larvae, after dissecting out the salivary glands, 

were immediately sexed. The 95X alcohol in which the larvae 
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PLATE - ·1 

Fig. 1 : Showing one of the collection sites of Si~uliid 
larvae. 

Fig. 2 

Fig. 3 

Fig. 4 

Dorsal view of the Simuliid larva. 

One of the dissected out ovaries of female Simuliid 
larvae. CX3000 approx.) 

Pair of dissected out testes of male Simuliid 
larva. CX3000 approx). 
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were dissected was dripp~d off. They were then treated with 

a mixture of saturated aqueous solution. of Picric acid so 

cc, Acetic acid <50'l.l 20 c·c,Formalin <5%> 20 cc and 10 cc of 

Ethanol for two minutes. The slides containing larva was 

then placed on black background of the dissecting Binocular 

and the gonads ~ere located. This process of sexing of 

larvae was carried out along witn the conventional met~od 

of staining with Feulgen stain. Although the gonads are 

embedded deep in the fat body in the abdominal region, the 

chemical mixture used above automatically clears the fat and 

the whi~e gonads could be -~bserved against the bla~k 

background under Binocular without much effort. The ovaries 

were elongated <Plate 1,Fig.-3> and the testes looked 

round/oval <Plate 1,Fig.- 4l. 

Photomicrography 

The good plates were photographed with the help of 

Olympus PM6 Camera. Both slow speed 25 PSA ORWO and high 

speed 125 ASA ORWO black and white films were used. The 

negatives were developed by A902 fine grain develop~r. 

Printing, wa~ ~ade in glossy bromide paper <Agfal, using Agfa 

A901 paper developer. 

Pr•paration and Nomenclature o~ Polytene Chromosome Hap 

Conventions for mapping polytene chromosorr.es of 

Siniuliidae have been developed in. series of papers from the 
• 

laboratory of Professor K.H. Rothfels <Rothfels and Dunbar, 

·1953; Rothfels, 1956; Basrur,19591 Ounbar,1959>. A 
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comprehensive description of mapping and nomenclature is 

presented by Basrur (19,9) and this has largel~ been adhered 

_to by subsequent workers. The relevant conventions, together 

with some new terminology has been presented by Bedo 

which is being followed here. 

<19771 

Composite photographic maps were made,using photos from 

different chromosomes, showing each sections at its best. 

Only the best pieces of chromosomes were used so the 

composite picture displayed the whole chromosome at its 

best. This may require slight adjustment to magnification of 

its print used to achieve a good match with the next one in 

the composite. To find the total complement length CTCLI 

each individual chromosome was measured by following the 

method of Rothfels and Dunbar (19531. Flattened and evenly 

stretched chromosomes were outlined with a camera lucida and 

traced with malleable copper wire which was then 

straightened and measured on a stage micrometer scale 

reproduced under the same optical system. The length of all 

the chromosomes was added to get TCL and then fraction of 

this total for each individual chromosome was calculated to 

get its Yo TCL. The chromosomes were then numbered in 

descending order of length, using Roman numericals \1, II, 

!III. Long and short arms are indicated by the capital 

letter 'L' or 'S' written after the chromosome number IS, 

!IlL ~tc.>. The entire complement is divided into 100 major 

section£ and each chromosome is being assigned approximately 

the same number of sections as its percentage of total 
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complement length CX TCLl. The major sections are nunobered 

in Arabic numericals beginning at the tip of IS and r-unning 

through the centromere of chromosome I continuing through 

chromospmes II and III to the tip of IIIL. Each major 

se~tion is further subdivided into tw~ Gr three sections 

labelled .A, B or C in the same direction as major sec;t·ion 

numbering. Individual band can be specified by writing the 

section .number, subsection letter and the position of the 

bal"d wittoin the subsection. The chrom6somes have been 

di~played with the short arm to the left and long arm to the 

right. Along with photographic maps, hand drawing maps were 

also prepared to show the detailed banding pattern. 

In our account of polytene elements we have not described 

every band or indeed every major division, for in many cases 

they are adequately demarcated in the maps and figures. Our 

ai~ has been to present an overall picture of each arm and 

to :onceritrate attention at those features wh.ich make useful 

markers·. 

OBSERVATIONS 

As in most of the invastigated species of Simuliidae, all 

the five species studied here also revealed n=3 chromosemes. 

Mea'surements of the polytene complements are summarised in 

Table 2. 
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1~ble : Z : Measure~en~ of poly~ene cbroaoso1es of five species of Si~liidae • 

Nillle of the IS !L us l1L 111S 11IL 
sped eli 

X TCL of ar~s 19•« 21.33 14.28 15.34 13.<3 16.60 
S. !S.J dentatum 

X TCL of chrooosome 40.55 29.62 29.83 
!Female! 

Sees. Assigned per arm 20 zo 14 16 13 17 
Ar• ratio 1 1.14 1.3 

7. TCL of arms 21.70 2<.50 13.<3 18.ZZ 8.19 16.15 
p, IS. I singtamense 

r. TCL ,f chromosome 44.20 31.45 24.34 
!Female I 

Sees. Assigned per arm 22 Z3 13 18 8 16 
Ar• ratio 1.04 1.38 2.0 

7. 1CL of arms 20.1Z Z1.1b 11.81 18.80 10.09 18.02 
§,_ IS. I himi.layense 

7. TCL of chrooosome 41.28 30.b1 28.11 
!Female I I Sees, Assigned per arm 20 21 12 19 10 18 

Aro ra~io 1.05 1.58 1.8 

7. TCL of arms 19.93 19.97 13.37 19.41 11.70 15.62 
S. !E.J ~raelargum 

7. TCL of chro•osooe 39.90 32.78 27.32 
!Hale I· 

Sees. Assigned per aro 20 20 13 19 12 16 
Arm ratio 1 1.46 1.33 

:: TCL of arms 16.83 19.17 12.81 <3.09 9.97 18.03 
§,_ IE.J ghoomense 

. X TCL of chromosome 40.00 32.00 28.00 
!Female! 

Sees. Assigned per ar• 17 Z3 13 19 10 18 
Arm ratio 1.35 1.38 1.8 
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PLATE 2 

Figs. 5 - 6 : Standard photocomposite map and ·free hand 
pencil drawing of IS (sections 1 - 20) and !L (sections 21 
40) of g._ i.§_,_J_ dentatum female. Abbreviations us~d - C, 
Centromere~ NOR, Nucleolar Drganiser Region~ P, Puff. 
( X3000 approx.). 
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Family - Simuliidae 

Subfamily - Simul~inae 

Tribe - Simuliini 

Simulium <Simulium> den~a~um<female> Puri,19a2. 

This species revealed three single polytene chromosomes 

n=3, each one is tightly synapsed and having prominent 

centromeres. The percentage of'total complementary length of 

each chromosome arm is giVen in table i. The le11gth of the 

largest chromosomes was 40.55X of TCLt while II and III were 

29.62X and 29.83X respectively. The difference between II 

and Ill chromosomes was very less. The photocomposite map of 

each chromosome was prepared on the basis of sections 

as~igned per arm~ 

Chromosome I. This chr6mosome <Plate 2, Fig.5 & 6) is 

distinguished from other chromosome by its greater length, 

metacentric nature and the presence pf prominent nucleolar 

organiser region in the section 19 at the base of IS <Fig. 

5)~ In IS <Fig. 5) several characteristic landmarks provide 

useful aid for chromosomal analysis. The expression of the 

nucleolus is more or less same in all IS chromosome. Three 

heavy group of bands are present in section 17C/18A near the 

nucl~olus region. There is a puff in section 12. A prominent 

conrtriction in section 3 also provides a convenient marker 

for iden~ification of IS. section 7 tends to be somewhat 
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PLATE 3 

Figs. 7 8 : Standard photocomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of !IS (sections 41 - 541 and IIL (sections 
55 - 70) of .§_,_ 1.§_,_1 dentatum female. Abbreviations used - C, 
Centromere; P, Puff; PBR, Parabalbiani Ring and RB Ring of 
Balbiani. I X3000 approx. l. 
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smaller in diameter. A shield-like pattern in section 9 is 

also.a useful marker. 

The long arm <ILl <Piate 2, Fig.6l has prcpondl!rance of 

dark bands which wary considerably in thickness, textu~e and 
. ' . . 

grouping. A prominent homogeneously stained centromere is 

present in section 21A. Of particular importance are a 

series of bands in section 30/31, a prominent deeply stained 

band in the section 24C following unstained gap. There lies 

a glazed band in the section 388. 

Chromosome 11. This chromoso~e <Plate 3, Figs,7 & 8l is 

somewhat sho·rter than chromosome 1 and is metacent ric in 

nature. The centromere is prominent with a deep band at its 

center. 

Chromosome 118 is rich in morphological 

characteristics. The most striking being the 8albiani Ring 

near its tip in section 418. A large pale puff is found in 

section 42 next to a series of prominent bands in, the 

section 42A. 

In IlL the centromere (section 55) is characterised by 

tw~ deeply stained and some fine lightly stained bands 

<Plate 3, Fig. 8l. There is a glazed band in section 58C, 

followed by a constricted neck region in section 59A. Other 

marker band includes a dark band at 63A followed by a group 

of three prominent bands in section 65, while in section 648 

lies Parabalbiani. The tip of IlL is flared with a prominent 

band in the center. 

Chromosome Ill The higher arm ratio serves to 



PLATE - 4 

Fig. 9 : Standard photocomposite map and free hand pencil 
drawing of IIIS (sections 71- 831,IIIL (sections 84- 1001 
of j3._ J.P__...]_ dent~ female. Abbreviations used C, 
Centromere.CX3000 approx.l. 
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PLATE - 5 

Figs. 10 - 11 : Standard photocomposite map of IS (sections 
·1 - 20) and IL (sections 2·1 - 40) of .§.... .i§.,_l dentatum male. 
Abbreviations used - P, Puff; NOR, Nucleolar Organiser 
Region; C, Centrorrrere.CX3000 approx.l. 
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PLATE - 6 

Figs. 12 - 13 : Standard photocomposite map of liS <sections 
4·1 - 54> and IlL C sections 55 - 70) of .§.,_ ..L§....l. den tatum 
male. Abbreviations used - RB, Ring of Balbiani; P, Puff; C, 
Centromere and PBR, Parabalbiani Ring. CX3000 approx.>. 
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PLATE - 7 ~ 

Fig. 14 Standard photocomposite map of 1118 <sections 71 -
83), 111L (sections 84 - ·100) of §.... ~ dentatum male. 
Abbreviations used- C, Centromere. <X3000 approx. ), 
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distinguish chromosome Ill from chromosome II with which it 

shares a comparable length. Promineht groups of bands 

intersp~rsed along both IllS and Ill L <Plate 4,Fig.9l. This 

chromosome is metacentric but the centromere is not as 

prominent es observed in other two chromosomes. Tip of lllS 

(section 71) is provided with fine and very light thread 

like bands. There is a group of deeply stained bands in the 

sections - 77, 78 and 79 followed by a bulge in the section 

80. The centromere is provided with light.and deeply stained 

bands in •ection 84. Centromeric region is also asyn~psed 

while rest of the chromosome is tightly synapsed. 

The long arm, !IlL is also characterised by some 

prominent canding group. A group of dark bands are present 

in the section 87 followed by a seri~s of paired bands in 

sections 92 and 93. There is a prominent constriction in 

the section 95A. The tip of !IlL (section 100) is bulbous 

and very lightly stained. 

Simulium (Simulium.) dentatum <Male) Puri, 1932 

In male §L. <S. l dentatum <Plates, 5-7 Figs.10-14l, the 

chromosome number was found to be n•3, as observed in female 

~entatum. The general morphology, characteristic landmarks 

and banding patterns are similar in both male and female. 

However, sex specific bands or inversions wera not 

encountered in any of the male individuals so far studied. 

Comment The haploid count, the general banding pattern and 

r.haracteristic landmarks of all the three polytene 
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chromosomes of.§.... ..uL...l. dentatum agree with those of other 

~imulium· species, as reported by other workers CBedo, 1975; 

Rothfels et al.,1978; Rothfels and Dunbar, 1953 and Gordon, 

1984). A comparison of banding patterns of male and female 

individuals of .§..._ ..uL...l. deniatum did not reveal any 

remarkable differences, such as differen~e in banding 

pattern, presence or absence of inversions. Furthermore, the 

present study did not reveal any sex specific locus or sex 

chromosome either in male or •emale individuals, though 

.several workers CBedci, 1975 , 1976, 1989; Rothfels ll AL....... 

1978; Gordon, 1984; Post, 1985; Elsen and Post, 1989) 

reported the presence of sex specific inversions or bands in 

diff~rent species of Simulium. 

Family ~ Simuliidae 

Subfamily - Simuliinae 

Tribe - Simuliini 

Simulium <Simulium.> singtamenseCFemale),Datta and Pal,1975 

As in .§.... ..uL...l. dentatum, this species also· revealed 

three polytene chromosomes each one is tightly synapsed and 

very prominent centromeres are present in all the three 

chromosorr1es. The percentage 00 of total complementary 

length of eac', chromosome arm is given in Table-2. The 

length of the longest •chro~osome was 44.20 X of TCL, while 

II and Ill chromosomes were 3·1.45 X and Z4.34X respectively. 

Therefore, there is remarkable difference between the length 
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PLATE - 8 

Figs. 15 - 16 : Standard photcomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of IS (sections 1 - 221 and IL (sections 23 
451 of B..._ ~ ,?ingtamense female. Abbreviations used - P, 
Puff~ C, Centromere. CX3000 approx.l. 
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of all three chromosomes. Photocomposite and 

maps of each chromosome ·..,ere prepared on 

sections assigned per arm. 

hand 

the 

dra..,ing 

basis of 

Chromosome I: This chromoso~e <Plate 8, Figs.15 and 16) 

is readily recognised by its greater length and central 

position of its centromere. Numerbus cha~acteristic· 

landmarks provide useful aid for the identification of this 

ch romo.some. 

The lS is more or less equal in diameter throughout its 

length. Ho..,ever, a distinctive constriction is present in 

section 8 

throughout 

Deepl.y stained banding groups are 

its length. Of these, a grou~ of dark 

present 

bands in 

the sections <2-5) follo..,ed by another group of dark bands 

<7B-10l serve dS an import~nt reference point. There is a 

puff in section 14 folro..,ed by a region of dark bands. 

The long arm (Fig.16) also have the preponderance of 

dark b~nds as in IS. This arm is also endo..,ed "'ith specific 

characters useful as landmarks. There is a large bulbous 

c~ntromere in the section 23, and is provided "'ith some 

irr~gular thick centromeric bands at t ... o ends. A prominent 

dark band in 26A is follo..,ed by a series of bands, extending 

from 268 to 30A. There is a shield-like pattern in section 

34, "'hile a distinctive constriction in 36A provides a 

convenient marker for the mid point of IL. There lies a 

lightly stained bulge in sections 41-42A. A group of three 

heavy bands is present in. section 43B,C and 44A. The tip of 

IL is characterised by a group of lightly stained fine 
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PLATE - 9 

Figs. 16 - 17 : Standard photocomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of !IS (sections 46 - 58) and IIL (sections 
59 - 76) of -~ ~ singtam~~ female. Abbreviations used 
RB, Ring of Balbianil P. Puff; C, Centromere. <X3000 
approx.l. 
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PLATE - ·10 

Figs. 19 - 20 : Standard ·photocomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of IllS <sections 77 - 84> and IIIL <sections 
85 - 100) of B..._~ singtamense female. Abbreviations used 
- C, Centromere; NOR, Nulcleolar Organiser Rigion. <X3000 
approx.). 
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bands. 

Chromosome 11 : The chromosome !1 <Plate 9, Figs. 17 & 

f8l is somewhat shorter than ch~omosome I, metacentric in 

nature and is rich in morphological characteristics. 

The most striking featyre of llS <Fig.17l is the 

presence of Balbiani Ring near its tip in section 47. A 

large pale puff is found in section 52 next to a ~eries of 

prominent dark bands in sections 50C - 52A. Other important 

characters include a group of dark bands in sections 54-55 

A,B of which a large band in 55A serves as an- important 

reference ~oint. Mo~eover, the terminal ehd of liS is 

provided with very fine lightly stained bands (section 46). 

A promine~t centromere is pr~sent in section 59 of IlL 

<Fig. 18). The banding group includes a series of dark bands 

in sections 70 - 73. Terminal end (section 76) of this arm 

is lightly st•ined and without any distinguishing bands. 

Howevert in 759, a dark lbng band .serves as an important 

reference point. 

Chromosome Ill Chromosome Ill <Plate 10, Figs.19,20). 

could be demarcated from other two chromosomes by its 

smaller length. But unlike chrpmosome 1 and chromosome 11, 

the centromere is submedian in position in this chromosome. 

However, as in other two chromosomes, the centromere is 

large and prominent. This chromosome is also endowed with 

many specific bands useful as l~ndmarks. (Plate 10, Figs. 19 

and 20>. The tip of IllS <Fig. 19.section 77> is flared to 

some extent and is provided with a dark band <77Bl in the 
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midst of the numerous lightly stained fine bands. A group of 

four dark bands is present at the base of the flared end in 

section 78. 

The I!IL 1Fig.20l is also provided with numerous 

landmarks. There is a large prominent centromere in section 

85A, devoid of any remarkable bands.· "The centromere is 

fcillowed by .four large bands ih 858. There is a prominent 

·nucleolar organiser re9'ion in sect.ion 86. Just near NOR a 

group of fine bands is present in section 878 and 88A. A 

bulge is encountered in 93B. Other characteristic band group 

include a group of dark bands in section 95-98A. At the tip 

of this arm, there are two deep bands in section 100A,B. 

Comments the haploid count, the general banding pattern and 

characte.ristic landmarks of all thre·e chromosomes of Ji,_ 

-~~ .EJ..n.gtamense, agree broad 1 y with those of other Simu 1 ium 

species reported earlier by BQdO 11975a, 1976,1977) and 

Rothfels and Dunbar 1'1953). However, .§.... i.§.....l singtamense 

differs from its. cong~ne.ric species .§.... <S.l dentatum by the 

pyesence of a subn.etacentric third chromoson.e while in .§.... 

.!..§L.l dentatum it is metacentric. There is snarp difference 

"in length among all three chromosomes of .§.... i.§.....l ~gtamense 

though in S.Ui,_l dentatum the difference is less prominent 

among the three chromosomes.Moreover, NOR, which is present 

in IS in S. UhJ_ dentatum is present in IIIL in .2..,_. <S. >. 

singtamense. However, in both the cases, the g~neral banding 

pattern of centromere. Neverthodess, the general banding 
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PLATE - 11 

Figs. 21a : Mitotic metaphase plate from neural ganglion 
cells of~~ himalaY.ense female. (X2500 approx.l. 

Figs. 21b - 22 Standard photocomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of IS (sections 1 - 20) and IL (sections 21 
41 > of ~ <S. > _/:limalaY.ense female. Abbreviations used - P, 
Puff; C, Centromere. <X3000 approx.). 
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pattern. of both the species is found to be more or less 

similar. 

Family - Simuliidae 

Subfamily - Simuliinae 

Tribe - Simuliin~ 

Simulium (Simulium> himalayense (Female> Puri,1932 

Neuroblast metaphase cells <Plate 11,Fig.21a) revealed 

normal Simuliid complement of three pairs of chromosomes 

C2n•6l. Of these, chromosome I and chromosome Il are 

metacentric while chromosome III is submetacentric. 

Measurement of the mitotic chromosomes is given in the Table 

3. 

Table : 3 : Mitotic Chrooosoae measurements of two specie' of Himalayan black flies, 

Hean length C~ml Total Aro Centromeric 
Hase of the Chroaosooe S.E.K. C±l length Ratio index Relative Naturo of 
species nuober %length chro1oso•e 

Short Long IS + ll rcl/s i 
ara arm 

I 2.31 2.7 5.01 ~ .17 46.2 45.58 Nearly 
0.01 0.14 ••dian CHl 

SiiiUliuo . .,. !Sia~liuml ll 1.2 1.87 3.07 1.55 39.00 27 .'13 ~early 

hloal.ayense 0.32 0,03 oedi;m !HI 

Ill 1.04 1.87 2.91 1.79 26.3 26.47 Nearly sub-
0.01 0.06 oedian CSI!l 

l 2.39 2.6 4.99 1.08 47.89 42,87 Nearly 
0.05 0.29 oedian CHl 

Siauliuo 
!Eusiroliuol ll 1.35 2.18 3,53 1.61 38.24 30.32 Nearly 
praelargum 0.16 0,04 aedian CHl 

Ill 1.04 2.08 3.12 2.00 33.34 26,87 Nearly 
0.01 0.10 submedian 

ISKl 
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This'species also showed three polytene chromosomes <n=3l 

each one is tightly paired,and identifiable centromeres are 

present in all the three chromosomes. The measurement of the 

polytene chromosomes is summarised in the Table 2. The 

length of the longest chromosome was 41.2BX of TCL while 

second and third chromosomes measured 30.61X and 28.11X 

respectively. Therefore, individual chromosomes could be 

demarcated on the basis of their total length. The 

photocomposite maps of each chromosome were prepared on the 

basis of sections assigned per arm. 

C!)romos·ome 1 :This chromosome <Plate 11, Figs.21b,2.2l 

i~ distinguished by its greater length and median 

centromere. The short arm (lSl <Fig.21bl is divided into 20 

sections. The terminal end (Section 1) showed some fine 

bands and one heavy band in ·1C. A puff ~o~as encountered in 

section 2B, follo~o~ed by dark heavy band in 4A. Other 

identifying landmarks include a capsule in Section 10,a pale 

puff in section 13A. A marker region consists of a group of 

5 darkly stained bands in Sections 16 and 17. 

ln the long arm <ILl (Fig.22l, centromere is present in 

the Sec~ion 21 and is characterised by dark stained zones at 

its t~o~o ends, ~o~hile the center is lightly stained. ln some 

individuals, in good preparation, some fine bands were seen 

in the region 22-23. Other distinguishing landmarks include 

a heavy band in Section 24C, a glazed band in section 30, a 

large pale puff in 32 and a group of four bands in sections 

38-39A follo~o~ed by a smaller puff in Section 39B. Some 
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PLATE - 12 

Figs. 23 - 24 : Standard photocomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of 118 (sections 42 - 53) and IlL (sections 
54 - 72> of .§.... .i.§.,J_ himala.)1ens_g female. Abbreviations used 
RB, Ring of Balbiani1 P, Puff1 C, Centromere. <X3000 
approx. ) . 
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PLATE - 13 

Figs. 25 - 26 : Standard photocomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of !!IS (sections 73 - 82) and IIIL (sections 
83 - 100) of _?_,_ _{_§....l himala.Y.ense female. Abbreviations used 
- C, Centromere; NOR, Nucleolar Organiser Rigion; P, Puff; 
PBR, Parabalbiani Ring. (X3000 approx.l. 
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lightly stained bands were encountered in the tip of IL in 

Section 41. 

Chromosome ll: Chromosorne II (Pla·te 12,Figs.23,24) is 

somewhat shorter than chromosome I. It is metacentric in 

nature with a prominent centromere and is distinguished by 

the presence of Balbiani Ring. The short arm (liS> <Fig.23l 

is characterised by the presence of a B?lbiani Ring in 

Section 43 followed by a pale puff in Section 44, 

centromeric landmarks include a dark band in section 45C and 

a. pair .of heavy dark bands in 471:\. Pale puffs are al!>o found 

in Sections 49 and 51. 

The long a1 rr, <IlL) <Fig.24l is subdivided into 19 

Sections. The prominent centromere is easily identifiable in 

Section 54. It is characterised by a sharp band at two ends 

and granular deeply Gtained central region. Othe·r 

charact~~istics include a group of fine post centric bands 

in section 55A, and preponderance of heavy bands throughout 

the length of the chro~osome. The terminal end (Se~tion 72) 

is flared and lightly stained, showing fine bands in some 

good preparations • 

Chromosome Ill: The smaller length and submedian 

centromere serve to distinguish chromosome l~I <Plate 

13,Figs. 25,26> from other two chromosomes. This chromosome 

is characterised by the presence of nucleolar organising 

region. The short arm <IllS> CFig.25l is divided inlo 10 

sections and is characterised by the presence of a group of 

dark bands. in Section 75, a group of heavy bands in 78 and a 
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PLATE - ·14 

Fig. 27a : Neural ganglion mitotic metaphase plate of .e... 
iLl. .P rae 1 a r 91!.!!!. ma 1 e • ( X2500 J • 

Figs. 27b - 28 : Standard photocomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of IS (sections 1 - 20) and IlL (sections 21 
- 40J of .e...~ .P-raelargum male. Abbreviations used - C, 
Centromere; NOR, Nucleolar Organiser Region; P, Puff. <X3000 appro:< .. ). 
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bulge in section-80. On the other hand, the long arm Cll!Ll 

CFig.26l i~ divided into 18 sections and centro~ere is 

present in ·section 83. The centromeric region is 

homogeneously stained withou~ any characteri~tic band. 

Important landmarks,include nucleolar organiser in section 

87, pale puffs in 91 and 92·, Parabalbiani in 93C and one 

heavy band each in sections 98A and 99A. 

Comment: The diploid count and the general banding pattern 

of §_.._ CS.l himalaY.ense is in accordance with those of its 

congeneric species. namely,S •. ..t§..l. dentatum and §_.._ ..t§..l. 

singt~mense. Howjver, it differs from its congeneric species . . 

in the location of important landmarks such as BR, PBR, NOR 

etc.,on the polytene chromosomes. 

Family - Simuliidae 

Subfamily - Bimuliinae 

Tribe - Simuliini 

Simulium CEusimulium) praelarqum <male! Datta, 1973 

Neuroblast metaphase cells ·cPlate - 14, Fig.27al rev.eal ed 

normal black fly complement of three pairs of chromosomes. 

Of these, first and second chromosomes are metacentric while 

the third one is submetacentric. Measurement of the mitotic 

chromosomes is given in Table 3. The secorid and third 

chromosome could be demarcated on the basis of their arm 

·-. 
ratios, though the difference between their length was very 

little. As in other black flies, this species also revealed 
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three polytene chromosorc.es eath one i.s tightly paired and 

identifiable cent rome res are present in all three 

·chromosomes. The percentage of TCL of each chromosome arm is 

presented in Table 2. The length of the largest chro~osome 

was 39.90 X of TCL, while II and Ill chromosomes measured 

32.78 and 27.32 X, respectively. Therefore, individual 

chromosome could be demarcated on the basis of their total 

length. The standard map of each chromosomes was prepared on 

the basis of the sections assigned per arm. 

Chromosome I: This chromosome is distinguished by its 

greater length, median centromere and the presence of 

nucleolar organising region <Plate 14, Figs, 27b,28l. 

The sho~t arm IS <Fig. 27bl is divided into 20 sections 

of which section 1 is lightly staining ~nd no distinguishing 

bands were encountered. However, a series of dark bands in 

the sections 3B-7A and ·17-·18 serve as an im>•Ortant reference 

point. Other characteristic features of this chromosome 

include a s~all pale puff in section 7B followed by another 

large puff in section 88, _There is a distinctiv~ 

constriction in the section 119. 

The long arm <ILl <Fig.28l is also divided into 20 

sections. Centromere in the section 21A,B is remarkable by 

the pr•sence of two pairs of bands at its two ends, 

which, the bands or 21B are more prominent. However, 

of 

the 

centromeric region (21Al does not have any defined 

centromere bands. A nucleolus of variable expression is 

always produced by the organising region in section 22 and 
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PLATE - 15 

Figs. 29 - 30 : Standard photocomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of !IS <sections 41 - 53) and IIL <sections 
54 - 72l of §., .. JJLj_ _praelargyJ!! male. Abbreviations used - C, 
Centromere; PBR, Parabalbiani Ring; P, Puff; RB, Ring of 
Balbiani. <X3000 approx.>. 
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it has typical irregular appearance. The remarkable banding 

groups include a group of three deeply stained bands in the 

sections E4A,B, bulge in section 24C, a marker band in 25C 

and a shield-like pattern in section 29. A neck/constri~tion 

is also encountered in section 32A followed by two pale 

puffs: a smaller one in section 348 while the larger one is 

present in the section 35A. The tip of the IL (section 40) 

is diffus~y stained and is devoid of any remarkable banding 

pattern. However, a sharp band in the section 40A serves as 

an important landmark to identify the terminal end of IL. 

Chromosome II : The chromosome II <Plate 15, Figs. 

29,30) is somewhat shorter than chromosome 1 and is 

metacentric in nature. This chromosome is distinguished by 

the presenc8 of Balbiani Ring in s~ction 458. The short arm 

CliSI CFig.291 is rich in morphological characteristics. 01 

particular importance are the presence of two groups of 

bands designated as group 1 and group 11 in the sections 41C 

43A and 528 - 53 respectively. A constriction is present 

in the middle of the liS <section 48AI which is followed by 

a pale pu(f in the section 488, There is a marker band in 

the section .52A and the terminal end of 118 could be 

identified by its bell shaped appearance. This end is 

remarkably characterised by a deeply stained solitary band 

in section 418, while the other bands in section 41A are 

lightly stained and only identifiable in good. preparations. 

The long arm CIILI CFig.301 is subdivided into 19 

sections •. The centromere is characterized by a deeply 
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PLATE - ·16 

Figs. 31 - 32 : Standard photocomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of IIIS (sections 73 - 84) and IIIL (sections 
85 - ·100) of ,e..,.~ .P-raelargum male. Abbreviations used 
P, Puff; C, Centromere; PBR, Parabalbiani Ring. (X3000 
appro>:.>. 
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stained band in •ection 54A,8,which is followed closely by a 

group of fine lightly ,stainir•g post centromeric bands in 

sections 54C and 5~. Other identification points include a 

Parabalbiani iri section 578, a group of three heavy bands in 

section 58. There is a dark band marker in section 59A which 

serves as an important reference point. The terminal end is 

broad, lightly stained and characterised by two dtstinct 

bands in section 72. 

Chromosome III The smaller length and.the submedian 

position of centromere served to distinguish the chromosome 

Ill (Plate ·16, Figs,31,32l from other two chromosomes. 

However, unlike other two chromosomes,the centromere in this 

chromosome is not very prominent (section 85Al. 

The short arm ,<Il!Sl <Fig. 31) is divided into 12 

secti'ons and is endowed with ren.arkable identifying 

characterisLics. The club shaped terminal end, which is 

encountered in all the individuals studied <section 73>, 

provides useful aid for chromosome identification. Other 

remarkable features include two darkly stained marker bands 

in section 75, a group of three bands in section 78, a ,large 

marker band in section 798 and another marker in 81A. A pale 

puff in section 768 and a constriction in 82A a.lso serve as 

im'portant identifying character. 

The long arm (!!Ill <Fig.32l is also endowed with many 

characters which serves as useful aids for chromosome 

analysis. This arm is subdivid~d i.nto ·16 sections. 

Centrornet-e <85) is characterised by a darkly stained band. 
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However, it is not so clearly defined in all the individual 

of this species so far studied. Remarkable banding groups 

include a group of dark bands in the sections 86 and 87A 

followed by Parabalbiani in section 89A. There is a· single 

marker band each in sections 968 and 100A. The terminal end 

is diffused without any specialised distinguished 

characters. 

COMMENT• The diploid count of §... J..S....l ,praelargum mo.le and 

general banding pattern agree well with its congeneric 

species,§... 1.?.....2. dentatuno,§.._ .1§_,_2. singtamense and §... (S.) 

himal•xense. However, it differs from the congeneric species 

in the position of centromeres in the chromosomes, 

of Balbiani Ring , position of Parabalbiani and the position 

of NOR. 

Simulium 

Family - Simuliidae 

Subfamily - Simuliinae 

Tribe - Simuliini 

<Eusimulium> qhoomense <Female> Datta, 1975 

This species also revealed three polyten~ chromosomes n•3, 

each one is tightly synapsed with median and submedian 

centromeres. The ~ of total complementary length of each 

chromosome arm is given in the Table 2. The length of the 

largest chromosome was 40.00 ~ of total complementary length 

while that of II and Ill were 32.00 X and 28.00 X 

respectively. However, the difference between II and III was 

very less. The standard map of each chromosome was prepared 
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PLATE - '17 

Figs. 33- 34a : Standard photocomposite rrrap and free hand ~ 

pencil drawing of IS <sections 1 - 171 and IL (sections 18 
401 of .!:h.~ _ghoomense female. Abbreviations used - P, 
Puff~ NOR, Nucleolar Organiser Region~ C, Centromere. IX3000 
approx. I. 

Fig. 34b : Standard photocomposite map and free hand pencil 
drawing of IL (sections 30 - 401 representing the normal 
segment of the chromosome arm of §_,_ ~ _ghoomense female. 
IX3000 approx.l. 
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on the bas•• of sections assigned per arm. 

Chromosome .1: This chron.osome (Plate 17,Figs. 33 

,34a,bl is distinguished from other t~o chromosomes by its 

greater length,metacentric nature and by the presence of a 

prominent nucleolar organiser in th~ section 21 of lL. 

In the short Arm <ISI <Fig.33l, several characteristic 

landmarks provide useful aids for chromosomal analysis. The 

IS is divided into 17 sections. The terminal end of IS 

<Section 11 was lightly stained and did not possess any 

definite shape. A darkly stained band was encountered in the 

section 2B. There are two groups of darkly stained bands,one 

group in sections 8-9, while the other in 13. There are two 

pale puffs in section 14. 

The long arm <ILl <Fig.34a,bl,is subdivided into 23 

sections. The centromere (section 181 is irregularly stained 

expanded region which is dPvoid of sharp centromere bands. 

There is a dark marker band in the section 19A followed by a 

nucleolar organiser region in 21. Near nucleolar organiser 

region there is a group of three darkly stained bands in 

section 22 which serves as important landmark. There is a 

bulge in 23A followed by a series of dark bands in sections 

24,25 and 26. There are two large puffs one each in 29A and 

30A. interspersed by series of fine dark bands. In some 

individuals of this species, paracentric inversion were 

encountered, encompassing the sections 32-36 <Fig.34bl. 

However,the frequency of this inversion was not estimated. 

Tip. of IL (Sec.40) did not reveal any remarkable bands. 
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PLATE - ·18 

Figs. 35 - 36 : Standard photocomposite map and free hand 
pencil drawing of liS (sections 41 - 531 and IlL (sections 
54 - 72) of §_,_ J..£....2. ,ghoomense female. Abbreviations used -
C, Centromere; P, Puff; PBR, Parabalbiani Ring; RB, Ring of 
Balbiani. CX3000 approx.). 
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PLATE - ·19 

Figs. 37 - 38 : Standard photocomposite map and free hand · 
pencil drawing of IllS (sections 73 - 82> and !IlL (sections 
83 - ·100) of §..... J..g_,__l ghoomense female. Abbreviations used 
P, Puff; C, Centromere. <X3000 appro>:.). 
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. Chromosome ~I; This chromosome <Plate 18,Figs 35,361 

is somewhat shorter than chromosome I ,meta~entric in nature 

and is distinguished by the Ring of Balbiani • 
• 

The sho·rt arrro Cl!S) 1Fig.:35) is rich in morphological 

characters and is·divided into 13 secti6ns.·The terminal end 

of liS was homogeneously stained and .w"ithout. any de.ftnite 

shape. Thefe i• a Ring of Balbiani in section 45A, followed 

by a large pale puff in 46A. Balhiani iun·g and the puf-fs are 

i~terspersed by only few bands. There is a neck almost in 

the middle of liS in 48A, .a large m~rker band is . presentin 

51A a~d deep het~rochromatic block in 51C. 

The chromosome IlL 1Fig.36l is further·subdivided into 

I~ 
1q sections. There is a diffusedly stained centromere in 

section 54. There is a series of sharp bands in sections 

55-57A. There are two small puffs one e.ach in sections 59B 

and 61C separated by a group of dark bands. Other 

characteristic landmarks include three bands in section 

66A,B, a Parabalbiani ring in 69 and a distinctive neck in 

section 70. The ~erminal end (section 72) is lightly stained 

,,.. and is provided with two pairs of bands. 

Chromosome 111: <Plate ·19,Figs.37,38l This chromosome 

is the shortest of all the three chromosomes and is 

submetacentric in nature. The chromosome IllS (Fig, 37l is 

subdivided into 10 sections and is chara~terised by the 

presence of two pale puffs one each in sections 78B and 79B, 

separated . from each other by two dark bands. On the other 

hand,lliL 1Fig.38l is subdivided into 18 sections. The 
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centromere in section 83 is tharacterised by a ~rominent 

dark band. There is a series of dark bands in sections 94 

~nd 95. The terminal end (section 100) of this chrom~some is 

diffused •n n•ture while in good preparations some fine 

bands were encountered. 

Comment: The diploid count of §_,_ .lL.L ,qhoomense ferroale and 
+ 

the general banding pattern is in accordance with its 

congeneric species §_,_ .lL.L .P-raelargum,§..._ 1.§.....1 dentatum, and 

There is 

prepof'!derance of ~·uffs as observed in §..._ .lL.L .P-raelargurro. It 

differs from other species in the location of NOR, 

centromere, Parabalbiani and Balbiani Ring. 
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Fig. A • Idiograrr.s of' .§_._ J.B...l dentatum , .§_._ <S. > singtarnense, 
.§_._ (S.) himala,Y.ense , .§_._ lE. > .RraelargJm! and .§_._ <E.) Jt 
_ghoomense based on relative ~·ercentage length of' chromosomes. 
C - centromere; F - flared end; NO - nucleolar organiser; RB 
- ring of Balbiani. 
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Discussion 

Chromosome number in black flies 

Neuroblast cells contain 2n=6 chromosomes in all the 

Simulil1m_s_p_e_des so far studied. Salivary gland nuclei 

three polyt·ene chromosomes with two homologues more or 

have 

less 

intimately paired. Moreover, centrom~ric regions in ITIOSt 

species form characteristic expanded regions dividing the 

pol~tene chromosome in the same proportions as the mitotic 

metaphase chromosomes. The major identifying landmarks of 

polytene chromosome of different species include Balbiani 

Ring, nucleolar organiser, puff, Parabalbiani and 

characteristic banding patterns. In the prenent 

investigation,the polytene chromosome.of §..,. .iR....J. dentatum, 

§..,. .iR....J. singtamense, §..,. .iR....J. himalaY.ense, §..,. ~ .P-raelar~ 

and §..,_ ~ ghoomense and the ganglion chromosomes of .§.... 

.iR....J. himalaY.ense and §..,_ l£...1. .P.raelargum have been studied 

!diagrams (Fig. Al of five species were constructed 

from X TCL of each polytene chromosome. The position of 

centromere, Ring of Balbiani, nucleolar organiser region is 

shown in each of the idiograms. Inspection of idiograms of 

five species revealed that all the chromosomes are tightly 

paired and without any asynapsis, The chromosome I of ~~ 

<S.l singtamense i"s longer than \.hat o,- other four species 

though the chromosome II and chromosome III of all the five 

species are more or less equal in length. In all the five 

• 
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species,·the Balbiani Ring is present in the terminal region 

of liS chromosome. However, ~he position of NOR was found to 

be variable in those species. It was present in the lllrd 

chromosome of .§..._ .i.l2......l singtamense and .§..._ .i.l2......l himalaY.ense, 

while in §.... .l..E...l dentatum • .§..._ J..S._,_l .1~raelargum and in .§..._ <E.) 

9hoomense it was in the Ist chromosome. However, in all the 

five species NOR was present near the centrornere •. ·In §..._ .i.l2......l 

dentatum, the IIIL is characterised by flared end while no 

such di5tinctive character was encountered in other four 

species. Therefore, the comparison of the idiograms of five 

species of Simulium revealed that two species of the 

subgenus Eusimul ium, § J..S._,_l J~raelargu!Q and .§..._ J..S._,_l ghoomense 

are very closely related, while the three species of the 

subgenus Simulium, .§..._ .i.l2......l dentatum, .§..._ .i.l2......l singtamense and 

.§..._ .i.l2......l himalaY.ense differs frorr; each other in respect of 

location of NOR, presence of flared end and· in the length of 

the Ist chromosorr.e. Furthermore, chromosome count, banding 

patterns, major morphological characters of these five 

species agree well with other Simulium. species reported by 

earlier workers <Rothfels and Dunbar, 1953; 

Rothfels,1956,1979; Rothfels et 2!,1978; Rothfels and 

Freeman, 1966, 1977; Rothfels and Mason, 1975; Rothfeis and 

Nambiar, 1975; Bedo, 1975a,b, 1976, 1977al. 

However, there is a deviation from the basic Simuliid 

complement in the genus Cnephia <Procunier, 1982b). Four of 

the five species of ~his genus 

the basic 
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reduced from n = 3 to n = 2 metacentric chromosomes· as a 

result of fu~ion of chromosomes II and III. 

General morphology of polytene chromosome 

Centromere: 

In black fly, centromere is an expanded region of 

poly,te·ne chrorr.osome usually characterised by a :-.eavy dark 

band <Dunbar,1962l. The expanded region correspond in 

position to the centromeres in mitotic chromosomes. The 

expanded regions were joined to form a pseudochromocenter in 

Simulium .P.ictiQes A (Bedo,1975al in.§..... melaturr• <Bedo,1976l. 

True chromocenter, which is a regular phenomenon in 

DrosoQhila <White,1973l was also reported (Rothfels and 

Freeman, ·1976) in four species of Prosimulium, f..,_ fontanum, 

f.... saltus, f.... -"'-~='.P.roximatum and f..,_ !!!Y.Bticum. In the present 

investigation, of the fi,ve species studied, three species .§..... 

i§...,J_ dentaturr •• S. i§...,J_ singtamense and §.... <S.) himalaY.ense 

showed prominent centromeres while in two species,§.._ ~ 

.P.raelargum and §.... ~ .ahoomense, cent rome res were difficult 

to recognise. The location of centromere in the 

chromosom~s of all the five species is summarised 

4. 
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Table 1 4 1 Distinguishing landmarks of three chromosomes of five species of Simuliidae. 

Name of the species Position of Position of Position of Position of Position of 
centro•ere BR PER NDR Puffs 

IL- 21<1\J IS - 19 IS - 12 
~ (S.l dentatum IlL - 55 liS - 418 Iil - 648 liS - 42 

!Female! llll - 84 

IL - 23 IS - 14 
p_. !S.l sinqtamense Ill - 59 liS - 47 - liS -52 

!Female l llll- 85A llll - B6 

IL - 21 IS 128, 1JA 
~ !S.l ~yense HL- 54 liS - 43 IL 132,39F 

!Female) liiL- S3 115144,49,51 
llll - 93C llll " 87 IIIL 191,92 

IL - 21A,8 IL- 22 IS 178,88 
~ .!b1. praelarquno IlL - 54A,B liS - 458 IlL - 578 IL 1348,35A 

!Hale) lllL - 85 IIIL-89A liS 1488 
I lllS - 768 

IL- 16 ll - 21 lS114,1U29A, 
~ !E.l ghoomense IlL - 54 liS - 45A lll - 69 30A.l1S146A, 

!Female) lllL - S3 IlU~98,61C. 

lllS1788/798 
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It has been observed that there was little variatipn in 

the location of centromeres in all the five species studied 

here. Dark heavy centromeric bands of §..,_ .i§.,_2_ singtamense 

and §..,_ .i§.,_2_ himalaY.ense are comparable to that of the 

species belonging to §..,_ .eictiees group <Bedo,·1975a>, while 

the centromere of §..,_ (8.) dentatum did not reveal any 

heavily stained band, but rather granular in appearance with 

irregular bands similar to that of the members of §..,_ 

yenustum/verecundum complex <Rothfels et ~ 1978) ,§..,_ 

fibrinflatum and §..,_ lY..ggeri <Gordon, 1984>. On the other 

hand, the centromeres of two species, S. <E.) .eraelargum and 

§..,_ i£..,..1_ _ghoomense were difficult to recognise. In the former 

species,the centromere ~as not typically expanded region 

though it i·s characterised by dark heavily stain·ed bands,. On 

the other hand, the centromere of chromoson•e I of §..,_ i£..,..1_ 

_ghoomense is easily identifiable while it need~ a little 

eff~rt to id~ntify centromere in case of chromosomes II and 

III. It is interesting to note that the centromere of §..,_ 

_<E.) _ghoomense is comparable to that of Metcicneehia 

sp.(Procunier,1982a). Moreover, centromeres of polytene 

chromosomes could also be identified by C and fluoresoent 

banding 

of §..,_ 

techniques. The centromeric regions of the members 

pictiees group displayed bright fluorescence with 

Quinacrine (Bedo,1975 al,while polytene chromosome of §..,_ 

prnatiees and·§..,_ melatum<Bedo,1975b) found to be C band 

positive. Therefore, banding technique is very useful in the 

identification of centromere when it was not a typical 

expanded region. 
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Nucleolar organising region• 

The nucleolar organiser appears as a gap in the 

polytene chromosomes surrounded by nucleolus. The bands in 

the immediate vicinity of NOR are somewhat disrupted and 

the chromonemata on either side of the organiser appear to 

extend like a complex branching system with roots into the 

actual nucleolus. Moreover, study of nucl~olar relations in 

Simuliidae promises to be diagnostically useful, because of 

the intra-specifically constant and inter-specifically 

variable attachment of the main nucleolus. In •imuliu~,the 

terminal nucleolus which was reported in the members of B._, .. 

,J;!icti);!es group <Bedo,1975 al was difficult to identify 

without counterstaining by light green. However, 

organiser of interstitial region could easily be 

nucleolar 

identified 

without subjecting it to any specialised staining technique. 

In all the five species investigated here, NOR was located 

in the io1terstitial region. In l2..._ ..!...§....1. dentatum, s .. ~ 

.Rraelargum and P.£ ~ ghoomense, NOR was located in IS ·19, 

IL 22 and IL 21 respectively, while in l2..._ ..!...§....1. singtamense 

and l2..._ J...§.._L himala}1ense it was found in !IlL 86 and !IlL 87 

respectively <Table 4). Therefore, except l2..._ ..!...§....1. dentatum, 

. where NOR is l~cated in IS arm, the location of NOR is 

similar in other two species of the subgenu·s Simulium. 

Furthermore, in two species of the subgenus Eusimulium, ·the 

NOR 

NOR 

is also found in the same arm. Hence, the location. of 

could be used effectively in the characterisation at 

subgeneric level. Interstitial NOR was also reported earlier 
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in ~ venustum and verecundum complex <Rothfels tl 

al., 1978) ,CneQhia(Pr_ocunier, 1982b), species of Prosimulium 

<Rothfels and Freeman,1977> ,and Simulium <Bedo, 1977; 

Gordon,1984)~ Besides primary .nucleolus, a •econdary 

nucleolus was also reported among the members of §_,_ 

ornatiQes<Bedo, 1977>. The secondary nucleolus frequently 

fused with the main nucleolus in~ ornatiF.•es. However, in 

the specieJ inve•'igated here, no such secondary nucleolus 

was observed. Among other dipteran sp~cies, the NOR is found 

to be located in the pairing segment of sex chromo~ome in 

different species of DrosoQhila, while in some species of 

Gh i ronomU·S, more than one nucleolus was observed 

<White, ·1973). Furthermore, nucleolus is present in all the 

tissues in all stages of development and its location in the 

karyotype is the sa·me in· both polytene and mitotic nucleo·u. 

Therefore, nucleolar organiser region naturally serves as an 

important character for cytotaxonomic study. 

The Ring of Balbiani <RBl: 

Since the site of RB or Balbiani Ring is species 

specific, 

important 

therefore, this structure also serves as an 

landmark for the identification of Sirrou 1 iurro 

species. It is identifiable in all the species studied in 

the present investigation. In all the five species, the RB 

is present in liS chromosome. In~ (S.) dentatum. ~ ~ 

singtamense and ~ .l§....l. himala.)1ense, they were encoun,tered 

in liS 4·1B~ IIS 47 and liS 43 respectively, while in ~ l.!;:....J.. 

.Qraelarqum and~ J.£....1 _ghoomense, it was observed in 11S 4~B 
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and !IS 45A respec-tively <Table 4). Therefore, it seems that 

the location of RB is species specific in three species of 

the subgenus Simulium, while in two species of Eusimulium no 

such specificity was perceptible. Furthermore! a comparison 

with other SimuliUm species revea1ed that the RB is present 

in the section liS 42 in all the members of the Sim~lium 

Qicttges group <Bedo, 1975a), while in species of Simulium 

ornatiges and ~ ruficorne, it was reported in section !IS 

43 <Bedo, •1977' 1989)' comparable to that of ~ 

himalayense. On the other hand, RB is located in liS 47 in 

.§.... venus tun. I verecundum <Rothfels et al., 1978), 

jenning~ ~ fibrinflatum and ~ l.h!_ggeri._(Gordon, 

similar to that of ~ ~ singtamense. 

in ~ 

1984) 

Moreover, in the genus Cneghia, the RB was also located 

in liS 47 <Procunier, 19B2bl, indicating a close 

relationship between Simulium and Cneghia with respect' to 

the position of Balbiani Ring, Therefo~e, the present study 

clearly shows that BR could be used as an important lan.dmark 

for the char~cterisation at gen•ric and subgeneric levels. 

Puffing in polytene chromosome At particular stages of 

development, some of the genetic loci in the polytene 

chromosome undergo a spectacular change in appearance. They 

become converted into large swellings or puffs. It has been 

generally believed that a process of puffing is due to the 

biosynthetic activity of a particular loci concerned. 

Therefore, study of the puffing pattern is of great 
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importance 

encountered 

for understanding gene action. Puffs were 

in various members in all the species under 

present investigation. Position of puffs in polytene 

chromosomes of different species is summarized in Table 4. 

In S. <S·.) dentatum and §_,_ 1§.....2. singtamense two large and 

clear puffs were seen in IS and liS respectively. On the 

other hand, in §_,_ 1§.....2. himalaY.ense. §_,_ <E. l .eraelargum and 

in §_,_ JL..l .ghoomense, a large number of puffs were 

encountered in Ist. 2nd. and 3rd. chromosomes. Puffs were 

also reported in Simulium .eictiees <Bedo, 1975a l, ~. 

.QLl)ati ees <Bedo, •1977) and in rrrerrrbers of §_,_ 

venustum/verecundum complex <Rothf'els et al.,19713l. However, 

no . at ten.pt has yet been IT>ade to study the detai 1 ed puffing 

pattern of different species of ~imulium. However, in bther 

dipterans, puffing patterns have been extensively studied. 

In .Chironomus tentans and h .eallidivittatus, puffing 

patterns have been studied (Grossbach,1968,1969l in· detail 

in relation to the synthesis of' specific silk like proteins 

which are produced in large amount in the cells of salivary 

gland. In Drosoehila melanogaster, the puffing pattern of X 

chromosome loci is similar in both the sexes. But .a group of 

puffs were acti~e for a longer time in male than in female 

<Ashburner,1967,1969al. While studying the puffing patterns 

(1969a,b) of .!L.. simulans and .!L_ melanogaster, Ashburner 

observed that X chromosome of .!L_ simulans form two puffs 

which wer-e aJ- .;ent in melancigaster. Moreover,D •.. 

melanogaster has one autosomal puff (46Al which was not 
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present in Q..,_ simulans. It is also interesting to note that 

puff. hybrid between these srecies show a heterozygous 

Furthermore, differences in time of puffing and size of puff 

also exists betwe~n different strains of !L. melanogaste-r and 

certain puffs are active in some strains,but are not seen in 

others <Ashburner,1969 c). Therefore,the study of puffing 

patterns may be a helpful guide in demarcating congeneric as 

well as sibling species. Studies of the puffs in chromosomes 

of five species under present investigation also revealed 

the difference in location and number of puffs bet .. een 

congeneric. species, Hence, it seems that, in the 

Simuliidae,the study of the puffing pattern could also ~e 

used as an important landmark for the comparison of the 

polyte~e chromosome of different species. 

Parabalbiani Rins <PBRl Parabalbiani is darkly stained 

band with one sharply defined and one diffused edge. This 

structure serves as an useful polarisRd marker. PBR is 

unique to the Simuliidae and readily recognised in the 

species of different genera. Of the five sp•cies studied in 

the present investigation ,PB was encountered in all the 

species except .§..._ ..uL..l singtamense. In .§..._ ..uL_l dentatum, the 

PB was found in IlL 64B in both male and female individuals 

located in IIIL 93C and IIIL 89A, IlL 578 respectively. It 

was found in IlL 69 in .§..._ <E. i ghoorT•ense <Table 4>. 

Therefore, the distribution of PB in all the four species 

indicates that this landmark could be effectively used in 
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distinguishing the species. PB, comparable to the above 

named species, was a~so reported in othej spe~ies of 

Simu l i idae. In each species, it serves as an important 

landmark ·SUCh as in .§_;_ .P-i ct i ees .<Bedo, ·1975a), 

ornatiees<Bedo "1976) venustum/verecundum complex 

CRothfels .!l.1 al. ,1978) and in Metacneehia <Procunier,1982al. 

Banding pattern 

' 
The pattern of dense bands and less dense inter bands 

that characterise the most polytene chromosomes is a feature 

that has been of the utmost value to geneticists, 

particularly since the demonstrations by Bridges <1937) that 

the genetic and polytene chromosome maps are co linear. In 

the present investigation, of all the five species studied, 

the distribution of heavily and lightly stained bands in the 

polytene chromosome complement is not random, but reflects 

some overall orgaroisation. In .§_;_ .i§_,_J_ dentaturn, both in male 

and female sexes, there was a preponderance of dark bands in 

all the three chromosomes. There were some fine bands near 

the nucleolar organiser region in IS while in IL, series of 

dark bands distributed throughout the chromosomes. Though 

the diameter of chromosome I waa uniform, constricted necks 

were encountered in IlL 59 and in IIIL 95. Fine lightly 

stained bands were found near the centromeres of chromosome 

I, II and III. Unlike the former species, all three 

chromosomes of I .CS.J singtamens~ are of uniform diameter 

and are characterised by sorne specific banding patterns such 



~ .. 
as ~roups of heavy bands in IS 2-5; IS 7-10. Moreover,there 

was a shield - like band in IL 34. There were two groups of 

darkly stained bands, liS SOC - 52A and liS 54-55A. In all 

three chromosomes, fine lightly stained bands were found 

near the centromeric regions. In g... i.§..,_J_ himalaY.ense,the 

distribution of light and deeply stained bands were more or 

less uniform. However, as in other two species,lightly 

stained bands were present near the centromeric region& in 

;all the thre>e chromosomes. The specific band"ing character of 

this species includes band in IS 4A, a group of deeply 

stained. bands in IS- 16 and 17; heavy band in IL- 24C, a 

group of four bands in IL- 38 and 39A. Dark marker bands 

were also present in liS 45C - 47A. In the Illrd chromosome, 

there was a group of heavy bands in IllS- 78 and a group of 

deeply stained bands in IllS- 75. In g... JJL.1. .P-raelarqum, on 

the other hand, dark and light bands were distributed 

uniformly throughout the length of the chromosome as in g... 

i.§..,_J_ himalaY.ense. The diameter of the chromosome was not 

uniform. Constricted neck, one each in IS- 11, IL- 32 and 

' IllS- 82 was also encountered in g... JJL.1. .P-raelargum which 

were comparable to those of IlL- 59 and !IlL- 95 in g... i.§..,_J_ 

dentatum. Moreover, in S. <E.) .P-raelargum, deeply stained 

group of bands were fouod in all the three chromosomes. 

Besides the marker band, shield -like band was also 

encountered in IL- 29. Comparable shield - like band was 

also found in IL- 34 of g... <S.l singtamense. In g..._ <E.J. 
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g_hoomense, on the other hand, there was a preponderance of 

lightly stained bands as in l2.,_ J..g_,.j_ .eraelarg.l!J!! and l2.,_ ~ 

gentatum. Moreover,specific group of marker bands were also 

found in all the three chromosomes, especially in chromosome 

I. In some individuals of this ~pecies, an inversion 

involving the sections 33-37A was encountered in IL. 

However, rio such inversion was found in other species under 

present investigation. Therefore, similarity and 

dissimilarity between the banding patterns of these five 

species suggest that there is an interrelationship between 

all these five species and each species is characterised by 

specific marker bands. 

Sex Chromosome : 

s~x chromosome heteromorphy is known from many groups of 

animals and plants, and in most cases it is the Y chromosome 

which is the smaller element. Presumably such systems evolve 

from morphologically identical and freely recombining sex 

chromosomes. Size difference between the sex chromosome~ of 

Simuliidae is virtually unknown and in most s~ecies they are 

in~istinguishable in the polytene nucleus <Post, 19851. 

Therefore, sex is determined primarily by a single locus or 

by very short length of chromosome lRothfels and Mason, 

19751. However, many studies have revealed species in which 

the se>: 

linkage 

chromosomes have become differentiated by the 

of inver-; ions as observed in Simu 1 iUtt! 

E'LY-throceehalurro <Post, 19851. such inversion·s may be fi>:ed 

or polymorphic on either of the sex chromosomes or occur on 
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.both but· at different frequencies <Post, 1982a). All the 

five spcies namely, §_,_ .i.§_,_L dentatum, §_,_ .i.§_,_L singtamense, 

,ghoomense under pres~nt investigation did not reveal any 

morphologically distinguishable sex chromosomes in male or 

female and only larval sex was identified from the structure 

of the gonads. Except §_,_ <E. l ,ghoomense, where an inversion 

was encountered in IL of some of the individuals, no 

inversion or sex specific heteroband was ~ncountered in any 

of these species. Therefore, detail study of the population 

of each species might throw some light on the sex chromosome 

in these species which is not within the scope of present 

investigation. However; the presence of sex chromosomes was 

reported in other members of Simuliidae. Typically, in black 

flies, sex chromosome become differentiated by linkage of 

chromosomal rearrang~ments to either the genetic X of 

genetic Y chromosome. Species of frosimulium <Dttonen, 1966; 

Rothfels, 1956) show i·ncrease in differentiation of se>: 

chromosomes by addition of inversions resulting in cbmplex 

configuration involving whole arms. Inversion played an 

important role in the differentiation of Y chromosome in ,§_,_ 

longist,Y.latum while§_,_ .QictiQes revealed 'heteroband' in IlL 

tBedo,197~al. Inversions also played an important 

the de'termination of se>: in the species of §_,_ 

role in 

jennin~si 

group <Gordon, 1984). This type of se>: chromosome system was 

also found in Chironomidae <Beermann, 1955). A partial 

linkage of inversion to the X or Y chromosome was reported 
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in Chironomus tentans <Acton, 1957) and in g_,_ intertinctus 

(Martin, ·1962). The simplest kind of sex chromosome 

differentiation involves a failure of polytene chromosome 

pairing between specific sites of the X and Y chromosomes, 

the inclusion of heterochromatic supernumerary bands 

<Basrur, ·1959) or alteration in size and composition of 

existing bands <Bedo, 1975a). Bedo (1977) also reviewed the 

distribution of para- and pericentric inversions in 65 black 

lly species from five genera namely, Prosimulium, Twinnia, 

Eusimulium and Simulium and found significantly 

higher frequency of peri centric i~versions in the sex 

chromosome systems. Therefore, inversions play an important 

role in the differentiation of sex chromosomes in 

Simuliidae. 

Cytophylogeny in black flies 

Detailed studies of the polytene chromosome of numerous 

species of black flies now. mainly confined to Canadian and 

European species, and little work has been done on the 

chromosome of Oriental black flies. Dey and Wangdi(1984 a) 

• r~ported the mitotic chromosomes of four species namely, 

Simu 1 iurr, (Simulium) dentatum. ~ ~ ramosum. ~ ~ 

aureohirtum and ~ JS....l. .P.urii from. the Darjeeling and 

adjoining hill areas which is a part of Eastern Himalayas. 

They have found the diploid count of 2n=6 in each of the 

four species and chromosomes are metacentric in 

nature .Moreover, Dey and Wangdi <1984 b) have also reported 
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the presen~e of supernumerary chromosomes in the neuroblast 

metaphase ~hromosomes of two other spe~ies,§..._ ..!.£...1. ,gracilis 

and .§__,_ ..!.£...1. ,ghoomense. This work has been further extended 

by studying the polytene chromosomes of five spe~ies, 

reported 

polytene 

in the present investigation. A comparison of the 

~hromosomes of these five species with those of 

European and North American species did not reveal any 

remarkable differenc.,. However, further studies are 

required on the spe~ies of Eastern Himalayan region to tllake 

any meaningful linkage between the species of these 

continents. Rothfels .et ~<·1978> constructed an outline 

chromosome phylogenies that extend~d through the 

Prosimuliinae and encompassed most of the known species in 

§Y.mnoP.ais, Twinnia. Heloden and Prosimulium. Less extensive 

phylogenies was also reported in CneP.h.ifu.. MetacneP.hia, 

Eusimuliu~ CBedo 1977; 1979 a,b,c; Dunbar,1965,1967) and 

Simulium CRothfels et al.,1978; Bedo, ·1977;1989). However, 

no serious effort has been made to link up those phylogenies 

though certain chromosome ends CIS> and middles are shared 

by members of all genera of the family. For the liS arm, 

Dunbar (·1967) clainoed that the closest members of ~ug_P.hia, 

and Eusimulium, L dacotensis and Eusimulium anatinum differ 

in but a single inversion. F!.lrthermore, it has been 

suggested <Dunbar, ·1967) that the liS sequence of some 

can probably be successfully compared to 

that of of some fcpsimulium, and that of Eusimulium to that 

of some pimulium. Therefore,it seems that there is 
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possibilities in linking up different phylogenies. Moreover, 

the· chromosomal rearrangements like inversion plays an 

important role in the speciation process. Fixation of 

inversions and acquisition of unique floating inversions 

suppose to be one of the important processes in the 

evolution of Simuliidae <Bedo,19771. Chubareva (19771 _also 

proposed a chromosome phylogeny for Simuliidae where 

§Y.mnoP.ai~. has been considered as base on the basis of 

morphological dogma and not by cytological analysis. 

Rothfels also assumed that lh:mnopais is the most 

primitive of all cytologically studied black flies, though 

Helodon, Twinnia. and Prosimulium 

cytologically closely related genera. However, nucleic acid 

hybridisation studies (Sohn et ~1975,Teshima,19721 

suggested that some species within Simulium appear to be as 

remote from each other as they are from species of the genus 

Cneehia. Moreover, at an interfamily level this type of 

study hold the promise of allowing the identification of 

most closely related genera of different families and 

thereby providing clues to ancestry. Therefore, integration 

of the. cytological data from different areas and continuous 

interaction among cytologists,molecular biologists and 

taxonomists will certainly contribute towards elucidating 

phylogeny in Simuliidae. 
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S U M M A R Y 

1. The salivary gland chromosomes have been studied in 

five species of blackflies, belonging to the fami 1 y 

Simuliidae. Of these, males and females of Simulium 

(Simul iuml dentatum and only males of Simulium <Eusimulium) 

.P.raelarg.lm!. and only fem~les of lL, <s .• ) singtamense, lL, ~-

himala,Y.ense ·and lL, i.S.....l. .ghoomense were studied. Besides 

salivary gland chromosomes, the neuroblast metaphase 

were also studied. 

2. The present investigation was carried out to obtain the 

cytological information on the black fly species of Eastern 
• 

Himalayan region to prepare standard map and to correlate the 

information with that of black fly species of other regions. 

3. In each species the chromosome count is found to be 

n=3. The measurement of the salivary gland chromosomes was 

made and idiogram for each species was prepared. The 

neuroblast metaphase revealed 2n=6 chromosomes, 

4. The photocomposite chromosome map of each species was 

constructed and compared among them. Each species could be· 

distinguished from others by the location of characteristic 

landmarks, namely, centromere,Balbiani Ring, puff's, 

Parabalbiani and of' NOR in the polytene chromosome. 

5. Analysis of the chromosome data revealed that the 

general morphological characters and banding patterns of' 

polytene chromosomes agree broadly with those of' European a~d 

' 

~. North American species of' black flies. 
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·Addendum to Ph.D. thesis entitled "studies on the salivary.gland 

.chromosomes of some species of black flies~ 

In th~ light of the examin~r's report, ~ome sections of the 

t~esis ha~e been rearranged and rectified and this add~ndum has 

be<'n prepared with amended portions of the thesis. In this 

co.ntext" I wish to mention that in the pres~nt work attempt has 

been made to presPnt th~ chromosomal profilE' of five speci~s of 

Simuliidae hitherto unknown cytologically. While compiling th:> 

\IJOY"kr I have mainly followed the classifi.cati on sugge>sted hy 

Rothfels 119791 and Datta(19751. However, I coul~ not ·iricl11de the 

rec~nt ~roupings of ~imuliid species from W~st Beng~l(Datta 19921 
' 

in my thesis since the"Jo11rnal of Bengal Natural History Society 

wh~r~ the papet· was publish~d came out of press aftP.r submis-sion 

·:!I 
of my thesis.·Mareove~, to maintain consistency with our recent 

publication. IDey et al. 19931~ all carr~ctian .and discussion hav~ 

been made with reference to earlier classification. Nevertheless, 

I would includ• the rPcP.nt species groupings of BimuliidaP from 

West Bengal by Datta 119921 in-~ur fortbcoming ~ublications. In 

thii addenduno, besides incorporating all the suggestion made hy 

the ex~miner, a note has been added on the systematic treatment 

of the species studied in the section of discussion. 

The section of literature review <page •1 0-· •18) h<ts been 

rearranged as follows: 

Tribe : Simuliini:This tribe includes six cytologically studied 

groups na~ely, Simulium~ £U$imulium~ Edwardsellum~Inseliellum? 

Psilozia, and SheNellomyia. Except Simulium and Eusimulium~ 

cytological·studies are piecemeal in other groups. 

1 
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Genus : Simuli'!!!!'Thi« genus is l>e>tte>r known cytologically than 

the other groups of Simu~lidae. S.tuberosum contains four to five 

siblings (Land·au ·1962 ;Rothfels 1981). All major species specific 

inversions were found on JJS and all are> sex related. The banding 

sequence of other arms were identical in all the siblings exc~pt 

for a total of 83 floating inve>rsions. The AB sibling has been 

found in Europe and North America and is thought to be true 

S.tuberosum CRothfe>ls 1981). The geographical distribution of 

sibling of S.tuberosum was further studied by Mason <1982>. He 

observed four new siblings which like originals have fixed 

diffe>rences in chromosome> arm 118. One of these,FGl distinguished 

by a high degree Gf polymorphism and the presence of fixed 

differences from the tuberosom standard in arms IS,JL and JilL 

occurred both in Alaska and Norway. A cdmpari~on of the standard 

tuberosum, the S. venu~tum and the FGI sibling chro~osome> p~ttern 

revealed that the FGI sibling to be much closer to the venustum 

standard than any other tuberosum sibling <Mason 1982).Sex. 

ch~omosome polymorphism iM S.tuverosumcomplex has also be>e>n 

studied by Mason (1984). He observe~ that the closely related 

sibling species could be distingui«hed by the banding patte>rn on 

their sex "chromosome.Simulium tuberosum differs from the 

ven•Jstum standard by a total of 16 inversions and from all other 

sim11lium species by having the NO in the base of !IlL in other 

spaciesCRothfels 1979). Moreover, Simulium vittatum was found to 

be composed of 3 sibling species two of which are defined as 

lllL-1 and one as IS-7 cyto«pecies <Rothfels and Featherston 

1981>. There are se~eral polymorphisms may of which are shared by 

both siblings and which vary in their freque>ncies within each 

NORTH BENGAl. 
University Libr;ry 
Raja Rammoll.unpur 
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sibling. Furthtr studies <Adler and Kim 1984) revealtd ecological 

differences between IIIL-1 and 18-7 siblings. The species S. 

decorum which is a mpmber of Simulium argyreatUm/d~~pr~m cpmpl~x 

al~o have ~ibling specie~. The decorum sibling is distin~4i•hect 

from the other two by the presence of a h~avy band at the base of 

IL and by chromo~ome III being the sex chromb5om~ <Rothfels 

198·1). Furthermore, one of the large~t complexes in North America 

is that of the Simulium Venustum!S. verecundum which includes th• 

principal noxious biter of man. Study of polytena chromosomes 

~how tt.at both S. venustum and S. verecundum include a minimum of 

~even sibling species designated by their liS sequence <Rothfels 

et a1.1978l. The basic chromosome of s. 

venustumlverecundum (nn3), in arm asso~iation and arm ratios, is 

same as in S. tuberosum, except that the NO is in the base of 

ItlL rather than IllS, This change in position of NQ is common to 

-
all other mPmbprs of Simulium so far. studied <Rothfels et. ,aL 

1978). Moreover, s. ver~cundum lineage differs from its venustum 

counterparts by ·10 fixed inver~ions <Rothfel~ 1981 l. Limnological 

features ar~ also found to be associated with the distribution of 

of. cytotype~ of this complex (Gordon and Cupp 1980). 

Howev~r •. no sibling species were found in Jenningsi group 

<Gordon 1984), Three ~pecies, s. Jenningsi, s.rihrinrlatum and s. 

luggeri ,differ by 6 fixed invPrsions and by 19 floating 

inversion~, 4 of which a.re related to sex determination in 

The study of th~ polytenP chromosomP handing patterns of 11 

mr:!'mbers of metallicum complex revpal~d that, as in othpr 

• 



member~ of Simulium, the chromo~ome complement consi•t• of nn3 

!Conn et al.1989). chromosorrn? J., the puffed rP.gion is 

followed by three heavy ban~s in ~ection 12 an•i 13 in the IS 

~1hich sP.rves to distinguish IS from IL. Arnos IS and IL may also 

be separated by the- banding patterns in their ends. Chromosornaos 

II and Ill ar~ characterised by standard land marks namely, 

·Balbiani. ring and the double bubble in liS, Parab<Hbi·:.ni· .and gre.y 

band in liL, thP. blister and the capsule in IllS and the Lasal 

marker in IIIL.Centrpmere regions in c~romosoma II and III of all 

memher~ of the S.metallicum complex examined so f~r are 

bulboo1s and uniform in expre~~ion. Band~ are discernible in the 

cent romE~" res, but they do not stain darkly. Construction of 

cytophylogeny ~eparates the 11 members of S. metallicum · c01npl ex 

into three lineage~. 'El~en and Pbst 11989) foto1d .;;~ ne\~ subspec:i..es 

within the Simulium damnosum complex on the basis of analysis of 
I 

polytene chromosome and the larval morphology. It is named 

most similar to s. squamosum from which it difftrs by 8 new fixed 

inversions. 

Subgenus Eusimulium:Our cytological knowledge of F.:usimulium 

(=Nevermannia) is ~till fragmentary. This subgenus is composed of 

the following species groups:aureum, ve,.-num~ 'feur/:lorni 

ru'ficorne <Datta 199?.) •· Though the present tendency is to assign• 

subgeneric rank to Eusimulium (within Simuliuml,cytological 

workers continue to treat Fusiumlium as a genus for reasons oi 

convenience and con~istency with earlier ~Jblicatton~. <Hunter & 

Connolly 1986). Dunbar 11962) diVided this taMon into sev~?ra)l 

species group~ of which aureum and vernum groups have bePr 

4 
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studied in detail. £usimulium aureum group has n=2 chromosom~s. 

The very long dicentric ftrst chromosome is due to the fusion of 

chromosomes II and II~ that is I of aureum= II and III of other 

simuliids;ll of aureum•I of other simuliids <Dunbar 1958). 

Chubareva (1974) also reportect n=2 for £usimulium 

br~chyantherclm.Therefore, this group would be a promising' one in 

.which to search for.reduction of the ~hroMosome co~plement to the 

theoretical level ·of one <Rothfels 1979). On th~ othfr han~. 

E11~imilium ~ernt1m group has a chromosom~ numhPr of n=3 in common 

with most black flies. In general the pairing of homologc1es is 

loose, although th~ degree of pairing varies among 12 cytotype$ 

within EusimiJuim vernum group. The NO is in the bas~ of IS arm 

throughout the vernum complex. Two of the cytotypes· have a 

chromocenter while other four cytotypes carry supernumer~ry 

chromosomes. Moreover, five of the total six chromos~me arms ar~ 

involved in sex deter~ination in the various members of this 

complex <Brockhouse 1984,1985>. Study of the cytotaxonomy of 
' 

seven North A~erican species in the •• vernum group <Hunter and 

Connelley 1986) further revealed that th~re exi~t t~o cytological 

lineages within £.vernum group.Eoaestivum, E,ilpar, 

E.pc1get~nseand £.quebecense bPlong to one lineage while 

E.gouldingi, £.croxtoniand Simuliumsp to the other. The fo~mer 

lineage is characterised by the fixed inversions IIIS-1 and by 

IIIL-19 (fixPd and floatingl;the latter lineage by fixed 

inversions IL-1,2,3 & 4;111--4 and III-4,5 and by III-6 (fixed and 

floatingl.Further study on the species of E.Vernum group from 

Alaskan region, however,revealed that only fixed inversions 
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distinguishes E.vernum, E.decoll•tum and E.pugetense 

from one another <Allison & Shields 19S9>. 

complex 

Besides fixed inversions, differentiated sex chrompsomFs and 

chromosomal polymorphism also disti~g11ishes sibling sp~ci~s of 

S.ornatipes and S.neornatipes (Bedo 1977). The same author (Bedo 

1984) while s~udying the po~1lation of S.neornatipes observed 

that sibling species of S.neornatipes are characterized by fixed 

inversions and differentiated ~ex chromosome, and S.neornatipes 

distinguishes fro~ . . s.ornatipes by five 'fif~P.d inversions. 

Moreover-7a comparison of stanrl<>rd of S.ornatipes-

neornatipesspecies complex with that of S.ru~icornerevealed a 

striking similarity which clos.e taxonomic 

relationship between tw~ speciei(Bedo 1989). on tt.~ bther hand, 

S.loerchae Adler, a new species in group is 

characterised by n=3 chromosomes, fixed inversions <>t 1L-2 and 

primitive x0 v0 sex chron1osome system. It has hl>en ,;uggested that 

this species has been derived from the Varnum standard by three 

inversions (Adler 1987). F~rthermore, a comparison of the 

polytene chromosomes of s.~urculatum and the s.vernumstandard 

revealed that th~ former does not belong to the s,~ernum specJes 

group <Hunter 1989). 

Subgenus Edwardsellum:Species of this taxon received con~iderable 

cytotaxon9mic attention since this subgenus inclqdes the vectors 

of human onchocerciasis in Africa <Dunbar 1966;Vajime & Dunbar 

1975). Twenty-five Sibling species of Edwardsellum dam~osumhave 

been described so far <Guillevere et a1.1976). The cytotaHonomy 

of S.Sanctipauli an~ S.Soubrense has been described by Post 

<1986). It has been noted that in addition to inversion 2L-7,two 
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oth~r newly recognised inversions 1L-A and 2L-A can he used in 

combination to identify S.sanctipauli, s.soubtense and a nPw 

species S. soubrense B. 

Subgenus Inseliellum:Only two specie,; of this taxon 

namely,Inseliellum tahitiense and ].oviceps have bePn studied 

cy.tological·ly (Rothfels ·1979>. Chromo'>amally tt,ese two '.ipeci~'l 

are ~xtremPly close and four of the six arms are id~ntical whilP 

only fa11r inversions distinguishes these two spEcieg. In both the 

species, f~males are heterogametic and are more cldsely related 

to each other than to any other Eusimulium sd far •tudied. 

However, I.tahitiense is male chia•mate wherPas l•ovicep* is malP 

"!chiasmate. 

Subgenus Psilozia:Simuiium (Psilozia) vittatum ~1as the first 

blackfly species to b" mapped <Rothfels and Dunbar 1953). ~he 

congeneric species S.CP.)argus also showPd the same gros~ feature 

as S.(P.Jvittatum with· idPntical IL,I!S and III$. HowPVI!r, IlL 

differs by two fixed iryversions while .IS is homologous· 11pto the 

centromeric rPgion <Past&rnak 1964). 

Subgenus She"'ellomy~a•The species in Simulium (SheNellomyia)· have 

been examined by canv<!ntional and quinacrine flllorescence 

staining method <Bedo1975). Simulium (ShJ pictip~s H~gen con~ists 

of three ·sibli~gs, pictipe* A, pi~tipes ~~ anctS.(Sh.J 

longistylatum. In all tt,ree siblings 1 ~hP haploid chromosome. 

number iS n=3. Specific differ•nc~• includ~ a simpl~ an~ a 

complex inv~rsions, a shift of basal bands between the short arm 

of the second and third chromes om:? • details of the sex 

chromoson1e and the amount of DNA in certain individual bands and 

' 



expanded centromeric regions. However, the unique situation is 

that the chromosome markers are locat~~ in a different elem~nt of 

the complement in each of the three species. Jhus ~.pictip~s A 

has heteroband in IlL while S.pictipes and S.(Sh.J 

Iongistylatum have Y chromosome inversions in the IIIL and IS 

r~~pectively <Bedo "1975>. 

B 
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Table 1 1 1 List of 91ack tly ~pecies used as material with some associated ecological data 

Place ot nate ol Temp. of Alti \ude of Spx of ~Plative No. of 
Collection Collection water at the collection th~ abundance larvae 

Taxon the tile site lin ~etre) sp!Cimen analyZPd 
collection 
(•C) 

Fi!Diily 1 Siauliidae 
Sub FaD~ily 1 Simu Iii nae 
Tribr 1 Simuliini 

i. SimuliJ!! _ll;imul iu!!l Lebong ~411011989 15 1650 male & A~nd~nt ?.5 
~ental'!! !Stroa1l fem•H~ (15-25Xl 

ii. Sioulium !Simulium) Victoria 1711011988 16 -2132 femde ~arp 

singtamense Falls lbelov 5 X) 15 

iii. Simulium ISbuliu!!}_ Lebong 241 1QI 1989 15 1650 fe~a)P hominaP\ 30 
hi~amense !Stream) lover ?.5 7,1 

iv. Simulium JEusizulium) Happy Va)hy Q11081 1990 18 1500 mal• Apundant 35 
-praely_'IJ!!l 1St reaD~) 115- 25 7,) 

v. Sioulium IEusimulium) Victoria 1711011988 16 2132 fl•ale Rar• 10 
ghoomense Falls (below 5 7,) 

~ All the species were identified by the author by following the species idontification key by Datta, 1973J 1974a,b, 
1975; Datta & Pal,1975. 
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Table 1 2 1 Measurement of polytene chro~osomes from 10 nuclei of each of the five species 

Na!>o of the IS IL us Ill !US !Ill 
SpPtieS 

X TCL of area 19.22 21.33 14.28 15.34 13.Z3 16.60 
S. IS. l dentatuo ±0.26 ±0.19 ±O.ZS ±0.12 ±0.24 ±0.?.1 

X TCL of chrooosome 40.55 2'1.6?. 29.83 
!Female) 

Sees. Assigne4 per ara zo ?.0 14 16 13 17 

Arm ratio 1 1.14 j .3 

X TCL of arms ?1.70 22.50 13.23 18.22 8.19 16.15 
s. Jb.l ill!lli!t~ ±0.37 ±0.16 ±0,21> ±o,zs ±0.27 ±0.18 

X TCL of chromosome 44.20 31.45 ?.4 .34 
!Female) 

Sees, Assigned per arm ?.Z 23 13 18 8 16 .. 
Arm ratio 1.04 1,38 ?..0 

X TCL of arms ?.0.12 21.16 11.81 18.80 !0.09 18.p?. 
hl§..l b.i.!!~~~~ns~ ±0.45 ±0.30 ±0.~1 ±0.30 ~0.10 ±O,i8 

X TCL of chromo1ome _ 41.28 30.61 ?.8111 
!Female) 

Sets. Assigned per aro ?.0 21 1?. 19 10 18 

Arm ratio 1.05 1.58 1.8 
... 

X TCL of arms 19.93 19.97 1:3.~7 19.41 11.70 15.6?. 
hlld ffael~JI!!!! ±0.19 ±0.18 ±0.13 ±0.30 ±0.18 ±o.o~ 

X TCL of chromosome 39.90 3?..78 27 ,3?. 
!Hale) 

Srts, Assigned per ar• ?.0 20 13 19 1? 16 

Arm ratio 1 1.46 1.33 

X TCL of arm 16.83 19.17 12.81 23.09 9.97 1~.03 

S.l_~ qhoooen~ ±0.17 ±0.14 ±0.06 ±0,31 ±OoOb ±0.13 

X TCL of chromosome 40.00 :!2.00 ~8.00 
!Female) 

Srcs. Assigned prr arm 17 Z3 13 19 10 18 

Arm ratio 1.35 j.38 1.8 .. 

± Standard error of mean 

~ X TCL - Percentage or tota~ compleoent hngth. 

1 ]1. '· 
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In thP section of materials and methods (queries 2'3),T~b1e~ 1&2 

are reconstr11cted as follows: 

Total number of larvae used in the study have been 

mentioned in Table 1 while standard Error of Mean is shown in 

Table?. <Encls. TahlP 1&2). 

Flegarding .c.onstruction of m.lq'• from one se>< PXCepi s. 

dentatum is due to thP non availab,litY of suffitient number ~f 

larvae belong to both sexes. However, •tt~mpt h~l been mad• Iince 

1988 to collPct as many larvae as possible <Table 1), and 

chromosom-= maps have been c6nstfutted from three years 

collection. 

The constant depletion of larval po~ulation of 

Simuliidae 

areas) is 

in the Himalayan region <Darjeeling and adjoining hil,l 

due to the deforestation and urbanization whi~h is 

ultimately destroying the natural habit•t of larvae. 

Springs and small hill streams are drying up due to prolonged 

dro11ght in this region. Datta<1992l a1so e><press his concern from 

the destruction of ecological balance in thil regi6n ~nd has 

comrrrented that tb~;~ d!'YS are numbered for Sihiuliids in this 

region. There>fpre, inadequate numbe~ of larva limits our 

chromosomal study and in•pite of our best effort, We could not 

construct maps from both th~ sexes. 

In the section of discussion (query. nos. 1&4>' 

necessary corrections have been named and as per suggestion of 

the examiner, a note has been added on the recent cl~ssification 

of five species studied. 
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Systematic treatment of fiv~ species stu~ied 

While studying th8 polytene chromosomes of Sh.uliidae 

from Darje~ling and adjoining hill areas, the classifications as 

suggest8d by Datta & his collaborators (Datta 1973,1974,Datta & 

Pal ·1975) has been fol_l.owed. Recently, thE? samp· author <Dat.ta 

1992) has assigned ~7 species and 7 unnamed taxa bf West Bengal 

to 5 subgen!?ra, viz. Nevermannia End~rl~in, Hontisimulium 

Rubtzov, Gomphostilbia Enderlein, Himal~yum Lewis ~pd Simulium 

Letreille(s str> under the genus Simulium L'treille<s.l) of the 

trib~ Simuliini in the subfamily Simuliinae, Th~se sp~ci~s are 

typical for the Oriental region though somE> of thl" species are 

spread out to the adjoining palearctica region. 

Furthermore, some species-g~oups hav~ been created 

within some subgenera by Oatta<1992). The five species under 

present invPstigation are also placed under some species groups 

namely,S.CS.J dentatum Le!ongs to multistri~tum group in sub~enus 

Simulium whili ·s.cs.J singtamese bPlongs to unknqwn gr~up ip the 

same subgenus. Oil the pth~r hand,s. CS.J himalayensli' belongs· to 

variegatum group in subgenus Simujiu~. FurthPrmorp, s.a:.J 

praelargum belongs to reuerborni - group in subge~us nevermannia 

while 5.(£.) ghoomense brlongs to subgenus Hontisimulium. 

Therefore, in the recent classification, S.CE.J pra~largum and 

5.(£.) ghoomense are placed under two new subgenera Nevermannia 

and· Hontisimulium rPspectively. 

However, in the pr<'sent thPsisr earlier ciassification 

has been followed for reasons of convenience and conlistency with

our earlier work. Neverth~less, th~ rPcent speciE's grouping wiil 

be followed in our forthcoming publication~. 



.Chromosome T\U!llber in black flies • 

Neuroblast cells contain 2n=6 chrombso~es in al' the 

species ofSimulium so far &tudied, Salivary gland nuclei have 

three polytene ch~omosomes with two homologues mOr~ o~ less 

intimately paired. Moreover, centromeric regions in ~ost spec~es 

form characteristic expanded regions dividing the polytene 

chromosomes in the same proportionl •~ the mito~ic metaphase 

chromosomes. The major identifying l•nd~arks of the ptilyten~: 

I 

chromoso~e of different species include Bal~iani rin~. nucleolar 

organiser, puff, Parab~lbiani and handing 

patterns. 1n the p~~sent investigation. the Rplyten~ chrOmpsom• 

of5. (5.) den tatum, 5 .• (S.J singtamense, s. <S.J f!imlijJayense, s. (£.) 

praelargum and S. (£.) ghoowerose, C\Tid tl"le gangpon chromoso.rtoiH of 

5.(5.) himalayense andS.(£,) praelargum have been studJed, 

!diagrams C~ig.A) of fiv• ~pecies were constructed 

from X TCL of each polytene chromosome. The position of 

centromere, R$ng of Balbiani, nucleolar org•nis~r region is shown 

in each of the ·idiograms. Inspection of five species revealed 

that all the chromosome~ are tightly paired and wit!"looJt any 

asynapsis. The th~omosome I ofS.(5.) singtamen*e is lOnget than 

that of other four sPecies though the chromosome Ii ind 11! of 

all the five specie~ are more or less equal in length. In all the 

five specie~, the Balbiani Ring is pre~•nt in the ter~inal region 

of liS ~hromo~ome. However, the position of Nd~ was found to he 

variable in those sp~cies. It was present in the !Ilrd chro~osome 

ofS.(5.J •in~tamense and S.(5.J himalayense, while in S.CS.J 

d~ntatum, S.(F..J praelargum andS.(F.J ghoo~ense it was in theIst 
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chromosome. Howpver, in all the five species NQR ~as prpsent near 

the centromere. Ins.rs.J dentatum, the !IlL is ch~~atterjled by 

flared end whil~ no such distinctive character wa, encoUnttred in 

othPr four species. Ther~fore, the comparison of thP idiograms of 

five qpecies of Simulium revealed that two spPcies of the 

subgenus Eusimulium,S.(E.) praelargum and S.CE.J ghoom~n~r are 

very closely related, while the three ~pecies of the sUbgen11s 

s.rs.J dentatum • S.(S.) S.CS.J 

him~layense differ from each other in re~~ect of lotation of NOR, 

pre~ence of flared end and in the length of the 11t thromosbme. 

Furth~rmore, chromosome count; handing patt~rhs and 

characteristic landmarks of these fiv• species agree well with 

othPr species of SimUlium reported from elsewhere (~othfel~ and 

Dunbar 19531 Rothfels 1956,1979,Rothfels et al.1978F Rothfell and 

Freeman 1966,1977!Rothfels and M•son 1915,Rothfe1s and Nambiar 

1975JBedo 1975a,b, 1976,1977al. 

However,ther~ is a deviation from the basic Simuliid 

complement in the genus Cnephia CProcunJe~ 1982b.),Four qf the 

five species of thi~ gen11s revea}ed n=3, whil• in Cnfphia 

lapponica,the basic ch~omosome complement is redUced fro~ n~~ 'to 

n=2 metacentric ch~omptom~s as a re•ult df fllsJon pf chro~~somes 

II and 111. 

General morpholo~y oi polyt~ne chrompsom~ 

Centromere •In black fly centromere Ia an expanded regiRn of 

polytene chromo~ome usllally characterised b~ a heavy dark 

band(Dunbar 1962). The expanded region co~respond in position to 

the centromere~ in mitotic chromosomes. The expanded regions wer~ 
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joined to form a pseudothromocenter in Simulium pictip@s A 

CBedo1975al and S.melatum CBedo 19761. True chromocenter, which 

is a r~g11lar phenomenon in Drosophila <White 19731,was also 

reported CRothfels and Freeman 19761 in foljr specii!S of' 

Prosimulium namely, P. fo~tanum. P. saltus,P. approximatum and 

P.mystic11m.In th~ present investigatlon,of the five species 

studied,three species,s.rs,J dentatum. s.rs.J singtamense and 

5.(5 .. ) hi mal ayer, $P. showed prom! Tient. C~>ntromP.rPs.On th\'1 ot~1<H 

hand, cent rome res were diff'i cult to recognise iT) two othP.I" 

S .. (E,) praelal'gum and S.CF.J gho!.!m@nse.The> location of 

centromere• in the polytene chromosomeW of all the five spe~ies 

is summariaect in TablP 4.It has been observed that thRre was 

little variation in th~ location of centromeres in ail the five 

spe>cie>s studied here.Dark heavy centrom~ric bands of s.rs.J 

. s iTt gtamen se and s.rs:J himalay@ns@ are comparable to th 0 $e of 

the species belonging to S.pictip@s ~rpup CBedo 1~7~al 1 whlle the 

centromere ofS.(S.J d@ntatum did not r,veal any T)eavily stained 

but rather granular in appearance with irregul•r !lands 

similar to those of the members of S. vehUjtum/v@recund~m cbmplex 

<Rothfels et aJ, ·19781 ,S.fibrirdlatum and '" ..... Jugr;wr.i <Gordon 

19841. On the other hanrt,the centrome~~s of two sp~ctes,s.rE.J 

praelargum and S. rf:.J ghoom@ns@ were difficult to recognise.Jn 

the former speci~~.th8 centromere was not a typically expanded 

FPgion though it was characterised ~¥ .dark hpayily stained 

b•nds.On the other hand,the centromere of chro~9some I of s.r£.) 

ghoomense is Aasily i~entifiable whilp it need• ~ JJt~J~ effort 

to identify csntromer~ in case of ohromosoMes II and Ill. 

MorPover, the applicationfC- and fluorPace~t banding teah~tqUes 

11froth 'lle~gaf tHvers!ty Libra!J 
~ .. j12.451 Call No ................. . 

~~ssion No. .. .... "' .. . 
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facilitated the identification of centrorneres in polytene 

chromosome.The centromeric region of the members of S.pict.ipes 

group display~d bright fluorescence with AuinacrineCBedo ·T975a > , 

while polytene chromosomes of S.ornatip@s and S. melat.um 

197~b) found to be C-pcisitive. 

Nucleolar organising region:The nucleolar organising region 

appears as 

nucleolus and 

a gap in the polytene chromosome surrounded 

it serves as as an important landmerk for 

by 

thE' 

analysts of chromosome. The bands in the immediate vici~ity of 

NOR are somewhat disrupted and the chromonemata on ~ither side of 

the organiser appear to extend like a complex branching syst"m 

roots into the actual nucleolus. Morel:>ver,study of 

nucleolar relations in Simtlliida~ promises to be diagnostitally 

USP.fUl, t•ecause of the intra-specifically constant and 

interspecifically variable attachment of the m•in n••cleoltlB 

(Rothfels 1953). In Simulium, the terminal nucleolus which was 

reporterl in the members of s. pict.ipes group CBedo ·1975a l was 

<iifftcult to identify withotlt counters~aining bY light gre~n. 

However, nucleolar organiser of interstitial region could easily 

be identified without subj~cting it to .;my <;pecial.is~d stainin·~ 

technique. 

located in 

In all the five species investigated here,NOR was 

the interstitial region. In S.(S) dE>nt.atum, S.(£.) 

praelarqwll and S. (E.) qhoomtmse, NOR was located in IS ·19,.IL 22 

and IL 21 respectively while in S.rE.J singt.am~nse and S.fS.J 

himalayense, it was in IIIL 87 respectively <Table 4). Therefore, 

except s. ($.) dent.at.um. ~here NOR was located in JS arm, the 

location of NOR was similar in other two species of the ~ubgenus 
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Simulium. Furthermore, in two species of the supglny~ Eustmulium, 

the NOR was also founrt in the same ~rm. Interstiti~l NOR was •lso 

reported earlier in S. venustum and verecundUm cdfuple~ IRothf~ls 

anrt ·1977> ,Cnephja IPre>cLinili>r of 

Prosimulium <Rothfels an~ Free~an 19771,~nd Simulium <Brdo i977' 

G~rrton 1984>.B•sirt•s ~rimary n••cleolus, a s~condar~ nu~l~dl11t ••• 

also reported among the members of S. orhatipls IBedo 1977>. The 

secondary nucleolus freq••ently f11sed with the Main nucleol\IS in 

S. ornatipes. However, in th~ species investigated h~r~ no such 

th• NOR is found to be located in the pairing leg~ent of seH 

chromosome in different lpecies of Drosophila, while in ~ome 

species of Chironomus, more than one nucleolus ~as qbs~rved 

< W h i t e ·1973 > • 

I 
is species sp~cific, therefore, this struc~~re a'so •erv~• •• 4n 

·importari.-t lan'dmark in s:alivary idi~;~gr<lm <Rothfi;>ls and I;>Liribar 

1953). It is id~ntifiable in '-till th'l species stlldier\ in thq 

present investigation. In ail the fi~e sp~cias, the RB wa• 

present in liS chromosome. In S.CS.J dPntatum? s.fS.J singtamens-

and S.CS.J himalayense, RB was ence>untere~ in 118 4rl~, 11647 and 

11643 respectively, while in S.(£.) praelargum anct S .. (F.,.) 

ghoomense it was b~served inJIS 458 ·~d liS 4~A relp•ttiv~l~ 

<Table 41. Bedol1975al report~d the pres~nce at R~ in llS 42 in 

.all th~ m~mbers pf Simulium pictipes group, Whil~ in S.Drn~tipP$ 

and S. ru~ico"nr, it was ob•erved in I!S 43 <Bedd 1~77,19$9). 0~ 

the other hand, in s.venustumlvrrrcundum (~qt~fels ~t -1 197~),5. 

Jenningsi, s. fibrinflatum and inS. lUggeri <Gordon 1984> tha RB 
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was located in liS 47. MoreovPr, in the genus cn,phia, th~ R~ was 

enco11ntered in liB 47 <Procunier 1982 b). Thl!refo~~. it seems 

that RB is an important landmark for th~ i~Pntifi~attbn of liB 

chromosome. 

Puffing in polytene chromosome•At stage!'\ of 

development, some of the genetic loci in the polfteh• chromosome 

undPrgo a spectacular change in appear~nce, T~ey bPcpme conv~rted 

into large S\1/ellingo; or puffo;. It h·O\S ;been gilnerall.y ~elieved 

that a proc~s• of puffing i~ due tp thF Biosyn\hetic actiVitY of 

a particular ~oci concerned <White ·197$). Tt"JeriHq~e. stll4.\' of th<l 

puffing pattern is of great import~hce in ~nd~rstanding gene 

action. Puffs were encountered in vario\i<; members in all the 

spPcies under present investigation. Position of puffs in 

polytene chromoo;omes of different speci~<; in s11mm~rized in Tabl• 

4. 

In S. CS.J dentatum and S. CE.Jsin<;~tamPnse, two large and 

clear puffs were o;een in IS and liS r~spe~tiv~ly 1 dn th~ oth~r 

hand, in S.(S.J himalayense, S~(E.Jpraelargum and S.(E.J 

ghoomense, a large number of puff!'~ werl encountered in 1st ,2nd 

and 3rd chromoo;omes. Puffs wer~ al~o reported in Si~ulium 

pictipes <Bedo 197~a),S.drrratipe• <B~dq 1977> and in memh~~• Ql 

S.vli!tHistum/verec<mrJum complex <Rothfeh< f.'t al. ·1978>. However, no 

attempt has.yet been made to study the d•tailed p1lffing pattern 

of diff~r~nt •pe~ies of Simuliu~. ~owever, in o~hPr dipt~r~ns, 

puffing patterns have been e>:te11sive1y studto;!d, In Chironomus 
' 

tli!ntans and C. pallidivittatus. puffing patt~rn~ hav~ hPen 

s~udied in detail (Grossbach 196~,1969!,in relation to the 
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synthesis of sp~cific silk like proteins Which ar~ produc~d in 

large amount in the tells of salivary gland. In Drosophila 

melanogaster, the pufiing pattern of X chrbmosomP loci ia similar 

in both the sex••· But a group of puffs were active for a longer 

time in male than in female IAshburner 1967,1969a). WhilP 

studying the puffing patterns of D. simulans and D.jelanogaster, 

Ashburner 11969a,bl observed that the X chromosome Df D.si~ulans 

fo.rms two puffs which were absent in ~- melanogaster. Mbreover, 

D.melanodgaster hal one ~utosomal pufl 146AI which Was not 

present in D.simulans. It is also interesting to note that the 

hybrid between these species show a hetera7ygous ~·It ff. 

Furthermore, differences in time of puffing and size of puff also 

exists between different strains of D.mela"ogaster ~nd c~rtain 

puffs were active in some strains, but were not seen ih other 

IAshhurner 1969cl. Therefore, the similar studies in Simuliidae 

will be helpful in understanding the mode of gene aFtion. 

Parabalbiani Ring APBR>: Parabalbiani is unique tti the Sirnuliidae 

and readily recognised in the species of different genera. It isa 

darkly stained band with onP sharply d~fined and one diffused 

edge. This structure i~rves as an useful polarisad marker IBedo 

19771 of II L. Of the five species studied in the presrnt 

investigation PBR 

s.rs.J singtajense. 

64B in both mal~ 

was encountered in •11 the species except 

In s.rsJ dentatum, the PBR was fo~nd jn Ill 

•nd female individ~~ls while in s.rs.J 

himalayense and s.rE.J prae~ar~um, it was locatPd in iiiL 93C and 

IIIL 89A , IIIL 57B respectively.· In S. (£.) ghaamense, thp f'BR 

was, however,. located in IIL 69 ITabl~ 41. The PaR was also 

reported in other ~embPrs of Simuliidae namely, S.pictipes IAedo 

1~75a), S.ornatip~s IBedo 
1'1 
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·1977>, S.venustum I verecur,d-um complex <Rothfels et al·1978> and 

Heti{Jcnephia <Procunier ·1982 a). 

Banding patt~r~=The pattern of dense bapds and less dense 

intsrbands 

feature that has been of the utmost valu~ to ge~eticist•, 

~articularly •ince the demonstration by Sridges (19871 thdt thm 

genetic and polytene chromosome ~aps are cblinear. In the present 

invest,igati-on of all the +'ive species stuctied, 

distribution ot heavily and lightly pt*ine~ bands ih the polytene 

chromosome c6mplime~t is not random, but refl•cts iome ov~rall 

organisation. InS. rs.J dentatum. both in mal~ and fi.ale sexes, 

there was a preponderance of dark banq~ 

chromosomes. There were some fine h•hds near the hucJeolar 

orgaQiser reg\bn in IS ~hile i~ IL, ~aries of rt~rk bards 
.d 

distributed throughout the chromosom~s.Though the cti.me~~r ol 

chromosome I ~·s uniform, constricted n~cks ~ere encoJnt~rl?~ in 

Ill 59 and Jlll.~S. Fin~ lightly stained b•nds we~e fbund near the 

centromeres of chromosome !,II and III. Unlike the former 

species, all three chromosome ofS.rt,Jsirygt~mense ar~ of uniform 

diameter and are charactar~sed by some lpecific baridihd patterns 

such a5 groups of heavy bands in 18 2-s,IS 7-10. MpreQver, there 

was a shield-like band in IL 34. There were two groupt of darkly 

stained bands IIS SOC-S?.A and liS 54-SSA. In all thr~>e 

chromosom~>s, tine lightly stained b•rirl~ were fo<lhd near the 

centromeric regions. JnS.rS.J hi~alayehse: the di~tributipn of 

light and cje!'ply stained band'" wer-P. or less 

uniform.Howevfr, as in other two species, light!~ stained ~•nds 

:J-0 
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\lie r e present near the centrom~ric re~ians of aq 

chromosomes. Th~ specific banding ch~racter of this specios 

includes band in IS qA, a group of deeply stain~d b~nds in 

18-16-&17, heavy band· in IL-24C, a group l:!f four banlis in 1L-3B 

and 39A. Dark n1arker bands were also prl'seint in ps 45C~47A, Jn 

th~ 1.Ilrd chrbrnosprne, there was a groups of heavy bt~nds in IIJ!B·-

78 and a group of deeply stained bands in IIJ!;I-75, Jn s. (£.) 

pr ae l ar gum, on the other hand dark arid light bands we1·e 

distributed uniformly thro11ghout the longth of the chromosc~e as 

inS.CS.J himalayense. However, diameter of the chrod1o~ome Wt~s not 

uniform. inS.(E.J praelargumand const~icteid necks one ~ach in 

:IS-·1·1, 1L-32 and .UIS-82 were also encount~rod in tt\is,..lNhi.ch ~~~rt~ 

comparable to thos~ of 1IL-59 and I1fL-95 in S.($.) d•ntatu~~ 

moreover, inS.C£.J prae1argum de~ply stain~d group of band~ w•ro 

found in all three chromosomes. Besides the mark~r band, shield-

like band was also encountered in 1L-29 comPt~rable lhield-lika 

band was also obsery~d in IL•34 of S.(S,J sip~tamers•. In 

S.(E.Jghoomen~e; on the other hand th~rb Was a prepond.rancf of 

lightly stained bands as in S.CE.Jpr~elarpum and S,(S.J ~ehtatum, 

Moreover, specific group of marker.bands w~re also foun~ in alt 

the three chromosomes, especially in chro~osome l.A group pf 

thre~ dark bands in IL 22, a sories of dark bands in IIS 47-48, 

a pair of dark bands in 1118 78-79, se~ve as an i~pqrtan~ mMrker. 

Moreover, in some individuals of S.CE.J ghoomehse, ah inv~rslon 

involving ssctiohs 33~37A was encounter•d in IL. th•refore, th• 

bands of these sp~cies are 11seful as iapdmaFks for 

identification df chromosome arms. 

• 



Sex chromos!lril!HSrex chromosomE' heterornorF•hY is f'no~!n from many 

groups anrl plants, and ih m~st ca•es it 
' 

is 

chromosome which is ttr~ smaller element, presumably •uch sy~tem 

evolve from morpholog1tally identical and freely t'cbmbihing I~N 

chromosomres, Size d~fference between the sex pbromo~omre of 

Simuliirlae is virtu.,.lly unknown·.,.nd iii !!lOSt sp,.cil;!s th!'Y are 

indistinguishabl~ in thP polyt~nP Tiuc!eus CPbst 19S5>, The~~forP, 

sex is determined primarj~y by a singl' lbcu~ or by ve~Y short 

lrmgth of chromosome <RothfPls and The 

were Pither fixed or polymorphic was report~d ~n Si.ulium 

e r yt.hr oc-. ph a 1 <J>Ii <Post ·1982a. ·198~). In prl;>sent 

investigation, male and female individu~ls pfS.r S.J dent.at.um, 

femeles of s. rF,.l siTigt.,mertsf', s. rS • .lh~malayeTisp and .~ .:-- ... a: • .J 

ghoomeT/se and males oP s,rE . .l p~aelarguj did not re~eal anY 

morphologically distinguishable sex chromosome. Except S. (£.) 

ghoomeTise, where an inversion was encoyrlte~ed ih IL of som' of 

the individuals,no inversion or se>: spr,cific hetl'!rob<;~nq was 

E'ncountered in any individualw of these specjes studied. Hbwever, 

detail study of the large number of indivirluals·of both 1exes 

might ~hrow 1ome light on srex chromosqme ih these sp•ciel• As 

mention~d earli~r, tonstaht d~~tructidn of h•bitata of thesa 

species has madre collaction of large pumber of 1•rva~ fro~ field 

virtually impossi~le. 

However, the prtsence of sex chro~osome in Simulii~~, waa 

reported from elsewhere, Typically, in black flies, 

chromosome became differ~ntiated by lihkage bf 

rearrangements to either the genetic X or genetic y Chro~osome 

Species of Prosimulium <Dttonen 1966; Rothfre1s 19~61 show 

increas~ in differentiation of ~ex chro~~somes b~ addition of 



inversions re~ulting in co~plex configur~tiqn involvin~ whole 

arm. Inversion played an important role in the diffe~entiation 

of Y chro~oso~e in S. Jongistylatum, whll~ S. ~ictipes 

"hetG>roband" in .IlL <Bedo 1975). Ihvl'lqdons also i:•ia_yE!tl ;,m 

important 

S.jenrtings i 

mechanitarn 

role in th~ deter~inatlan of sex in the> 

group (Gordon ·1984>. f:limilar Sfi'X 

was also·reported in chironom~dae <B~etman 

sp"i:i!'s of 

qeterinining 

1955 l , A 

partial linkage 0, inversion to the> X or Y chromosorr.p ~., 

reported in Ohitonomus tentans <Acton 1~~1> ahd C. intPrtjnct~s 

<Martin 1962). Th~ simplest kind of sex chrompsom~ 

diffprentiation involves a failur~ of polytene chro~bsb~e ~&iring 

between specific sites of the X anq Y chr~mosom~s. the inFl\ISion 

of hPterochron1atic supernumerary bands <Balr~r ·1959) o I" 

alteration in size and composition of existing banda <Bedo 

1975al. Bedo (1977l reviewed the> distrib4tion qf par<~-and 

pericentric inversions in 65 black fly species from ,ive ~enera 

namely, Prosimuliu•, T~innia, Cnephia, E~jimulium and Simuliu~ 

and found signific~ntly higher fr,quency bf 

inversions in sex deternoination. Ther.fore. inv•rlion plaY an 

important rdle in the differentiation of sex ~hrpmoso-e in 

Simuliidae>. 

Cytophylogeny in black flies :Detaile-d studies on the poly~ene 

ch~omo~ome of numerous species of black flies no~ ~a~nly confined 

to Canadian arid E::urope-an specit>s, ahd very littlt> 'l'ork a:; been 

carried out o~ the chromosome of Oriental bldck flies. Pe~ and 

wangdi (1984al reported th~ mitotic ch~omosome• bf four speti~s 

namely,Simuliuip (Simulium) dentatum, s. a: • .1 

. . 



aureohirtum and S.CE.J purii from Darjeeling and adJoining hill 

areas which i5 a part of Ea5tern Himalayas. They fou~d the 

were metacen~ric in natur~. Moreover, Dey anti Wahgdi C19a4bl ~llo 

reported the presence of supernumerai"Y chroriu:iS"ome$ iri the> 

neurobla5t metapha5e chromosome of two Qther speties s. rE.J 

gracilis and s.rE.J ghoomense. The polytene chromosome• of tiv~ 

species which has been reported in the p~esent in~esti~ation is a 

further extension of the study of Hima~ayaH Sim~li~dae• ll1e 

present data are, how~yer, inadeq11ate 'o comp~~e ~ith those of 

European and Nort~ American specie>s an4 fUrther stucties on the 

chromo5omes of Eao;tern Himalayan Simuliittai! .art> require!:! ~o· 1roi.:H(Ill 

any meaningful linkage between the species of th~-e coptin~ht •• 

Rothfels et al. C19781 construct~d and outline chrbmpsome 

phylogenies that extended through tHe prpsimu1iinae 

encompassed mpst of the known s~ecifs 
I 

in GymnaP~is, .TNinni, 

Heloden, and Pftosimtiliqm Le>ss extenlf~~ phylo~erlii!p were al~o. 

reported in Cnephia, Hetacnephia, .tusimulium <Redo 1977,1979 

a,b,c; Dunbar ·1965, 19671 and Simulium <Rothfel!? t*'t. al. 1978F 

Bedo 1977, 19891. However, no serious •ffort h.as been made to 

link up thote PhYlogerlies though cert,a~n cbro~o•o~~ tn4~ !Ial and 

middles .are shared b~ ~embers of •11 berter~ of th~ familY• For 

the JIB arm, bunbar (19671 claimed that cio*~st m~mb~rs of 

Cnephia and Eusimqlium, c. dacotPnsis and E. ar~tinum piffer in 

but single inVElrsion. Furt.herr~~ore, it has been sqgge!fttl>d (Ditnb·ar· 

19671 that the IJS s~quenc$ of some Cn~phia s~etiP• ca~ prDhahly 

be succe55fully compared to that of so~e Prosimulium and irS of 

Eusimu.lium to that of some Simulium. Therefore, it 5ee~s that 

• 



there is po~sibilitie• in linking up different ph~logbnies. 

Moreover, the chr~mo~timal rearrangements like i~v-~sion playl an 

important role in the speciation pro~ess. Ftx~tion of inversions 

and acqui~ition of ~pique floating inver~iqn~ sup~p'e tb tie one 

of the important prticesses in the evoiution of Simulii~a~ <Bedc 

1977) Chubar~~. (1977) p~oposed a chrQ~csom~ ph~1cg~n9 for 

Simuliidae wherb Gymnopa~s has bWen conside~e~ as ba•d oh the 

basis of morp~ological ~ogma and ~at cytological analylis• 

Rothfels (1979> also assumed that GVmndpais ~~ mDst primitiv• of 

all cytologically st11died black fli~s. thp4~~ H~Joden, 

Gymonopais, TNinnia and.Prosimulium ~re cytcibgicall~ closely 

related gener•. However, nucleic acid hybri~izatipn studies CSohn 

et al. 19751 Teshima·-1972) sugg~~t~d that sbme spfcies within 

Sim••lium app~•r to be as r~mote from ~ach bther a~ they a~d from 

specie~ of thl genus Cnephia. Moreover, $tan iht,~family lrvel, 

this type of study holds the promis~ of alloWing the 

identification of most clolely relat•d genera of diFI,rent 

families and thereby providing clues to ancestry, Therefor•• 

-integration of the cytological data fr~m diff~rijnt at,as and 

contin••o••s interaction among cytologists, molec!1lar biolo~ists 

and taxonomists will"cert•inly contributD towards ~l~ci~~ting 

phylogehy in Si~Jliidae. 
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Analysis of polytene salivary gland chromosomes of larvae has contribute<\ s\~nilican\ly 
towards evolutionary and cytotaxonomical research in Simuliidae. The substantial cpntri
butions made by earlier workers in the formative years of black fly cytology have llc~n reviewed 
extensively by Rothfels (1979). Recently, efforts have been made to identify sibling speci~s 
and to establish cytophylogeny (Bedo 1975, 1976, 1989, Rothfels et a/. 1978, Gordon 1984, 
Hunter 1989)in black flies since such studies will help to develop effective vector control strategy. 
However, very little is known on the chromosomes of Himalayan black flies (Dey. and Wangdi 
1984a, b). The present investigation has been undertaken to extend our knowledge on the 
chromosomes of black flies and to prepare standard polytene chromosome maps of each 
species. 

M~teri~ls ~nd methbds 

The penultimate instar larvae df Simulium (Simulium) singtamense Daita ~nd Pal con
stitute the material for the present investigation. A total of 15 larvae were coll.ected from 
stones and vegetation of small streai]1S present in and around Darjeeling aq<t adjoining hill 
areas during the months of June to October. The larvae were fixed in aceto-a!cohol and sal
ivary glands were dissected out and stained in I % prcein in equal parts of 25% lactic acid and 
propionic acids for about 10 min. Orceip squash preparations were then sealetl in DPX 
mounting medium and ail observations and photography were made on tempot~ry prepara
tions. The sex of the larvae was determined by staining the gonads of carcasses in Feulgen 
stain or in mixture of Picric acid-acetic acid-formalin-ethanol. The testes ar~ spherical while 
ovaries are elongated. Composite photographic and hand drawing :naps of poly!ehe chromo
somes were prepared following the conventions established by earlier workers (Rothfels 1956, 
Rothfels and Dunbar 1953, Dunbar !959, Bedo 1975). NOR (nucleolar organlser region) 
was detected following the criteria of IJedo (1979) ~nd Rothfels eta/. (1978). ' 

In our account of ihe polytene chromosomes we have not described every ba~d Dr every 
major divisions since they are adoquately demonstrated in maps. Our aim has tieeii to prcsenf 
an overall picture of each chromosome ~nd to identify their ,haracteristic l~ndmarks. ' 

Results 

Of the 15\arvae analysed, 10 were fem~le and S were male. Howeyer, good weparatioris 
were obtained from female individuals only ~nd standard chromosome maps were prepared 
from the study of 10 individuals. Simulium (Simulium) singtamense (female) revealed normal 
simuliid complement of n=3 chromosomes. Two homologues of eayh t:h'romosomes are 
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tightly synapsed &nd they have prominent expanded regions. Tylcasurenicnt of the chroino· 
somes was made from I 0 quclei. The length of the longo;st c~ro!llosom¢ was 44.20 :;{, bf !Ot~l 
complement length )Vhile those of llnq and lllrd chromoso!lles were 31.45% an9 24.34% 
respectively. Therefore, ther.e is a remarkable difference between tHe lenllths of t~ree chrojllO· 
somes. 

Chromosome I: This chromosome (Figs. 1-4) is readily recognised by \ts greater length 
and median position of the centromere. Num<;rous ch~racteris\ic landm'!rks proyide useful ' 
aid for the identification of this chromosome. 

Figs. 1-4, The sLandard inqps for ~hromosome I of S. (S). singtamense. l, P~otocomposite m~p 
of IS. 2, Hand drawing map of IS. 3, Photocomposite map of IL 4, 11~nd drawing IT)ap of 

~L. C-ceritromcre; P-pl!fT. 

IS (Figs. I, 2) is characterised by a group ol dark bands 2-5 followed by another group of 
dark bands in section 7B-IP so;rve as ~n important reference point. Tllere is a di>tinclive coi]
striction in section 8 and a puff in 14 followed by a region of dark ba~ds. 

IL (Figs. 3, 4) also have tile preppnderance of dark !lands as in IS. Tqis arm is alsp 
endowed with speCific characters useful as landmarks. Prominent centromere WitH irregular 1 

dark bands is present in section 23. A prominent dark band in 26A iS followed by seri~s ot 

• 
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bands, extending from 268 to 30A. There is a shield-like pattern in section 34 while a dis
tinctive constriction in 36A provides a cqnvenient marker for the mid poiht of IL. There 
lies a lightly stained bulge in sections 41-42A. The tip of this arm is chanicterisfd by some 
fine bands. 

Chromosome I!: This chromosome (Figs. 5-8) is somewhat shorter than chromosome 
I and is metacentric in nature. It is distinguished by the presence of Ring of Ba!biajli and 
prominent centromere. 

5 

6 

liS (Figs. 5, 6): This arm Is readily identified by the presence of Ring of ~albiani peat 
its tip in section 47. There is a large paJe puff in section 52 next to a series of prominent dark 
bands in 50C-52B. Other impqrtant features include a group of dark band~ in, section 54-
55A, B of which a large band in 55A serves as an important reference poi pt. The terminal 
end is provided with six fine bands (section 46). 

IlL (Figs. 7, 8) is provided with a faintly stained expanded centrornerip region without 1111y 
characteristic heavy bands in section 59 .. The banding group includ<;s a series of dark bands 
in sections 70--73. There are small asyp~ptic regions in sections 62 and 7fl--75. Terminal entl 
(section 76) of this arm Is lightly st~ined and Without any distinguishing bands. A <\ark band 
in 758 serves as an important reference pdint. 
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Chromosome Ill: This chromosome (Figs. 9'-12) could be demarcated froJ]l other two: 
chromosomes by its smaller length and submedian position of tlle centromere. This chronto•i 
some is readily recognized by the location of nucleolous organising region. I 

IllS (Figs. 9, 10) is .endowed with many important chaructets useful ~· Iund1i1~rk>. Thcl 
tip (section 77) is flared to some extent arid is provided with a lorie dark band (778). A grd4PJ 
of four dark bands is present at the base of the flared end in section 78. There Is a fliilltly! 
stained centromere in section 85A (Figs. 8, 10). 

9 -
10 

i 
) 

11 

. . . 

12 

l
i ~-,\~(( Ul1/' I, ~\Hi~\~ II 1\UU ij/l/1,',;u ~; 

' I I I I I I ''I' I "I''., hli':l 1'~-h+.E 
85 · 86 87 liR 89 90 ... 91 92 . 

Figs. 9-12. The standard maps for chromosome Ill of S. (S). singtamen.w:. 9, Photdcompos\tc 
map of IllS. I 0, Hand drawihg tnap of IllS. II, Photocomposite map of I IlL. 12,1-iand ,dr3W

ing n1ap of Ill L. NOR-nucleolar organising regibn. 

; 

I 

l 
ll!L (Figs. II, 12) is also distinguished by numerous landmarks. J'!OR is present in 1 

section 86. However, its expression is not' maximum in the individuals studied. O~her im
portant features include a bulge in 938 and a group of dark bands in 95-9SA. The tjp of 
this arm is partly flared and is provided with two dark bands in section I OOA, B. 1 

I Discussion 

The basic chromosome complehJeiH of n=3 chromosomes, intimate pairlrtg of hopwlo-: 
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gues, the general banding patterns and characteristic landmarks of Simulium (Si1iw/ium) 
singtamense agree broadly with those of congeneric species reported from elsewhere ( Bedo 
1975, 1976, 1977, 1989, Rothfels and Dunbar 1953, R,othfels r/ a/. 1978, Gordon 1984, Hunter 
1989). Two homologues in e~ch of three polytene chromosomes are usually remain intim~tciy 
paired in S. (S) singtamwse as in most of the Si!lwlium species. However, asynapsis w~s 
reported in members of S. venustum}verecundum complex (Ro)hfels e/ al. 1978), speci!'s of S. 
jenningsi groups (Gordon 1984) and in S. furculatum (Hunter 1989). As. in other dipterans, 
the major identifying landmarks of Simulium include Balbiani Ring, nucleolar org~niser, puff 
and characteristic banding pattern. An inspection of polytene chromosome map of S. (S) 
singtamense revealed the presence of prominent centromere with characteristic dark bands In 
!st chromosome comparable to that of Simulium pictipes (Bedo 1975). On the other hand, the 
faintly stained diffuse centromeres of lind and ll!rd chromosomes are comparable to those <>f 
the members of S. venustumfi•erecundum comple~ (Rothfels et a/. I 978). The chrOplOCentl"~ 
which is a regular phenomenon in Drosophil!i (White 1973), was la<;klng In Silnulii(ltw. How
ever, pseudochromocenter was reported in S, mrlatum (Bedo 1976) and in soine species of 
Prosimu/ium (Rothfels and Freeman 1977). The ring of Balb(an[ is located near the tip of 
liS in S. (S) singtamense as in other congeneric species. However, t~e tip of IllS wJ1ich is 
flared to some extent but does not re~ch the spectacular proportions a~ seen in the l')lorth 
American species, Simulium piclipes (Bedd 1975). On tlic other hand, sihce the location of 
nucleolus organising region (NOR) is intraspecifically constant and interspecifically variable, 
study of nucleolar relations is diagnosticaJI¥ useful in simuliids (Rothfels 1979). It is in tHe 
base of filL in S. (S) singtamense and in S. venustumfverecundum complex (Rothfcls e/ a/. 
1978) rather than in the base of IllS as inS. vit/0/um (Rothfels and Dunbar 1953); while in 
S. pictipes (Bedo 1975) and inS. ornatipes (Bedo 1977), it is located near the tip and ~ear the 
base of IL respectively. The size of nucleolar organiser varies considerably ih different speci~s 
of Simulium (Bed a 1979) and maximal expression produced marked discohtinuity in the chro
mosome as found in the members of S. venustumfverecundum complex (Rothfe)s e/ a/. i97~). 
InS. (S) singtamense, on the other hand, the NOR is with subdued expression and is compara
ble to those in S. ornalipes (Bedo 1977). Study of the puffing pattern in the polytene chromo
some has contributed significantly towards differentiating congeneric species of Drosophila 
(White 1973) though no such attempt has been made in Simuliidae (Rothfels 1979). In S. 
(S) singtamense two puffs are eqcouhtered one each in IS and liS while in S.jelmingsi(Gordon 
1984) and inS. ornatipes (Bedo 1977), IS and liS have onr. puff each respectively. 

The pattern and distribution of dark and light bands are of utmost importan~e In the 
study of polytene chromosomes in Diptera. All three chromosomes of S. (S) singlamense arc 
uniform in diameter and are characterised by some specific banding pattetn sucli as a group of 
heavy bands in 152-5, 1578-10; shield-like pllllern in IL34. Similar shield-like pattern was 
also reported in IL34-35 of S. ornalipes (Bctlo 1977). There are twa groups of darkly stained 
bands in !IS50C-528 and l!S54-55A, B; a· series of dark bands in IlL 70-73. Fprth~rmorc, 
lllrd chromosome is distinguished by three groups of bands such as 111878, ll!L8SB prid 95-
98A. However, the general banding pattern of S, (S) singtamense is in agreement with that pf 
other Simulium species reported so far (Bepo 1975, 1976, 1989, Rothfcls <'/a/. 1978, Gordon 
1984, Hunter 1989). 

In the Simuliidae sex determination is pf XY type with male coqstitutjng thp hcterogan)etic 
sex except S. tahitense (Bedo 1916) where iemale is heterogametic. Ho*ever, in S. (S) sin
gtamense, female sex chromosome differerttiation was not observed. 
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Summary 

Standard maps of polytene salivary gland chromosomes of )J!ack fly species Simulium 
(Simulium) singlamense have been wepared. It revealed norl]lal simuliid complement of n= 
3 chromosomes, Twd homolog~es of each polytene chromosomes are tightly synapsed and 
are provided with identifiable centro<»cres. First two chromosomes are mdaccntrjl' while \he 
third one is submetacentrlc. Characteristic 14rldmarks qf polytene chromoso!l'es such a1 
Balbiani Rirtg, nucleolar organiser, puff and characteristic banding patterns have been ilesc~il)ep 
and compared with those of congeneric species. 
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